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Pampa High School principal Tanya Larkin is headed to ^  Ivy League this summer, thanks 
to Harvard Leadership Program.
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Pampa High School Principal 
Tanya Larkin is going back to 
school.

While it’s only for a rela
tively short time this summer, 
it will be at one o f the nation’s 
most prestigious universities.

“It is through the Harvard 
Leadership Program,” Larkin 
said. “It is in the Graduate 
School o f Education at Harvard 
University.”

The program in which Larkin 
will involved is a group focused 
on redesigning the nation’s 
high schools for improved 
instruction.

Larkin received a full schol
arship through Raise Your 
Hand Texas, a private organi
zation that promotes education 
in the state.

Laikin faces an aggressive

schedule once ahe reaches the 
Harvard campus -  or even 
before.

“I logged on to my account 
in the graduate school on the 
Harvard University website,” 
she said Friday, “and I already 
have homework.”

Her flrst research paper is due 
Friday.

“I’m already being a student 
again,” Larkin said, “but it’s 
exciting.

She said she’s looking for
ward to the experience.

’I’m not dreading any of 
it,” Larkin said, “except being 
away from my fiunily.”

She said her husband Dustin 
and her family are very sup
portive. Laridn said it’s impos
sible to be a high school prin
cipal without a supportive fam
ily.

“I’m hoping that I will be 
able to come back to Pampa

and bring some innovative and 
insightful information so we 
can continued to improve out 
instruction and improve out 
high school,” she said, “and 
meet the challenges that we do 
face. That’s the whole purpose 
o f this.”

Larkin applied for the pro
gram this past year. The appli
cation process included a let
ter o f recommendation from 
Pampa Independent School 
District Supt. Barry Haenisch 
and submitting two essays.

The first essay concerned 
her view o f what made Pampa 
High unique and special.

“That was easy to do,” she 
smiled. “The hard part was lim
iting it to 1,000 words.”

The second essay revolved 
around the leadership challeng
es she faced as a result o f chal
lenges that her school is facing. 
LARKIN cofTt. on page 5

PE D C  headed 

to Wind Power 

20io’ in Dallas
David Bowser

dbowserOthepampanews.com

Staff members of the Pampa 
Economic Developm ent
Corporation are headed to the larg
est wind energy trade show in the 
country.

Wind Power 2010 begins this 
weekend in Dallas, and the PEDC 
will be there campaigning for the 
city.

Pampa ' Economic Development 
Executive Director Clay Rice and 
Administrative Assistant Kathy 
Cota will be talking to companies 
about locating in Pampa as the 
wind energy industry expands in 
the region, Cota said.

“We’ve been working on it for 
a year,” Cota said. “We’ve been 
discussing it for a year.”
PEDC cont. on page 5

Nominees for 

Harvester Hall 

of Fame sought
The Pampa News

Nominations are currently being 
accepted for the Pampa High 
Schiwl Harvester Hall of Fame. 
Nominations for the 2010-2011 
school year will be accepted 
through June 18, 2010.

Nomination forms may be picked 
up at the Pampa Independent 
School District Administrative 
Offices at 321 W. Albert, or down
loaded frx>m the Pampa ISD web
site at www.pampaisd.net.

Nominations should be deliv
ered to or addressed to Pampa 
Independent School District. 
Attention Karen Linder, 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Nominees must:
• have graduated from Pampa 

High School at least ten years ago
• be successful for a number of 

years in their chosen field
• be an excellent citizen in the 

community in which diey live, and
• be able to attend at the Hall 

of Fame induction ceremony on 
HALL cont on pag* 3
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F IE L D  D A Y F U N
RIGHT: Mason Richards (left), 11, and Brady 
Albert, 11, leap to the finish line during the pota
to sack races at Austin Etementary’s Field Day 
on Friday. BOTTOM: Chuck Williamson paints 
Travis Elementary student Jaden Martinez face 
during Travis Elernentary Reid Day Thursday in the 
gymnasium.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Saturday Sunday. Monday

Hgri90
Low 64

87
Low 64

HgTi84
Low 63

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms before 1am. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 64. Windy, with a 
south wirxj between 20 ard  30 mph, with gusts 
as high as 40 mph.
Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 87. 
Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.
Sunday Night; A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 64. Windy, with a south wind 
between 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.
Monday: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
84. Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 
25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph. 
Monday Night: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thurxlerstorms. Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 63. Windy, with a south wirKj 
between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I G E
ALITOBODN é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

UU FOX HOODIES ON SAU NOM

Obituaries

Dean Conner, 65
Punpa— Dean Conner, 

65, passed away on May 
20, 2010 in Amarillo, 
Texas.

Graveside services will 
be at 10:00 AM Monday, 
May 24, 2010, at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery, with 
Rev. Norman Rushing, 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Conner was bom 
July 17, 1944 in Pampa. 
She married Joe Conner

on March 28, 1964.
She lived in Arlington, 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
Anchorage, Alaska, Allen 
and Waco, but always con
sidered Pampa her home. 
She retired in 2001 as a 
supervisor with Raytheon 
Corporation ip ,Waco. She 
attended Central Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband: Joe Conner of the 
home; a son: Barry Coimer 
of Amarillo; grandson: 
Garrett Conner of Irving; 
daughter-in-law: Tena

S h e r if f
According to Gray 

County officials, the fol
lowing arrests were made 
on Thursday, May 20, 
1010.

Walter Jason Ray, 37, 
of Ringling, Oklahoma 
was arrested by the Pampa 
Police Department for 2 
charges of burglary of 
vehicles.

Victor Ray Presley, 46, 
of Amarillo was arrest
ed by the Pampa Police 
Department for 2 charges 
of burglary of vehicles with 
2 previous convictions.

Jesse Arnold Booth Jr., 
30, of Pampa was arrested 
for a DWI and possession 
of a controlled substance.

Juan Rodriguez Jr., 20, 
was sent to TDCJ.

Estecan Nauel Portillo,

27, of Pampa was arrested 
for engaging in o rg a n ic  
criminal activity, theft of 
property, no insurance and 
speeding.

Randall Dewayne 
Garrett, 44, of Pampa was 
arrested for interfering with 
an emergency call, assault 
causing bodily injury and 
family violoice.

P a m p a  P D

The Pampa Police 
Department reported 
the following calls on 
Thursday, May 20, 2010.

A traffic complaint was 
received in die 1100 block 
of Terrace.

Pampa officers served a 
-warrant in the 400 block 
of Frost.

A criminal trespass was

L a st  M in u t e  A d s
The Pampa News is rwt responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

ANDERSON APPLI
Serv., Codv, 662-1841.

HARDY RED Hibiscus. 
Veggie sale!! The Potting 
Shed, 410 E. Foster.

COMPUTER SICK? Call 
Mike, 665-2760.

CERAMIC TILE: Showers, 
Counter-tops, Floors, Tub 
Surrounds, BackSplashes. Call 
Keith Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

LOSE lOLBS. in 2 wks. 
with HCG diet. Herbs Etc., 
665^1883

CLASSIFIED LINE Ad
Specials for Mar., Apr. & 
May: 4 lines-5 days $20.50, 
6 lines-6 days, $23.50 (does 
pot include Last Minute ads 
on pg. 2). Call for deadlines 
Mon.-Fn. 8-4pm., 669-2525.

LOST KEYS?? Found at 
Shutterbug-go by Pampa 
News or call 669-2525 to 
describe unusual kev chain.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
We Cater!! 50-2(X) pieople. 
(approx 3000 sq ft) avail
able for rent. Weddings, 
Banquets, Company Parties 
or Family Reunions. Kitchen 
facilities avail, at no extra 
chrg. Call Ben Watson 665- 
3359 to reserve!

DANCEFEST (DANCE
(Competition) sponsored by 
Madeline Oaves, is June lA 
2010 at MK Brown, 10am. 
SoIo6-$60 ea., Duets-$30 ea. 
competitor. Registration 
forms avail, at Summer 
Registratiorv May 25 4J0-7:30p.

LOST WHITE prescription 
sunglasses in black zippered 
case. 665-2786 or 662-8820.

PAM PERED PETS
Grooming! Call Missy, 662- 
1236.

MADELINE GRAVES
Dance and Gymnastics 
Center Summer Registration. 
May 25di 4:30-7«) 1345
South Hobart. Ballet, Tap, 
Jazz, Pointe; Gymnastics, Cheer, 
Competitive Danoev Gymnastics 
Team, (Cheer Team

CLOTHING ROOM 
at Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ opien Tues. 
May 25tK 9-11 a.m. Enter the 
South double doors on West 
side of church bldg, on Mary 
Ellen St.

PURPLE FOUNTAIN
grass. Perennial grasses. 
Broom plants. Potting Shed, 
410 E. Foster.

MOSQUITOES EATIN'
ya up? Easy, quick solution 
at The Potting Shed, 410 E. 
Foster.

RAVIANI PURSES now
available at Rheams Diamond 
Shop. Save 30% Off of Retail!!

SPRING HAS Sprung 
at Sonic-now serving real 
ice cream* (Cet a new aivi 
improved flavor in all 
your favorite frozen treats. 
Don't forget we're open by 6am 
daily and serve our full menu 
all day. For specird ofiCers send 
text to SONKPAM to 411247.

FREE BowshootiOR 
Clinic Se Campout 

for kids!

June 4th &  5th
Check in Starts 9  2 p.m. on June 4th 

All participants must register by 10 a.m. June 5th 
before the marxJatory safety meeting.

22 miles North of Pampa on Hwy 70 to sign
Bow Sh(X)ting Clinic, Fishing, Hay Rides, Fun & Games. 

Marshmallow Roast, Free Focxl & Drinks 
Bring kkJs of all ages 

Bring your tents and fishing poles 
Meet ien(}wned bowhunter Ray Howell in person! 

forinori Mo cowlict
Cai ForguMH 0  (90Q0B3-357S orfOHrfOHUNlMfOyNiooxoin 

M at Stringor O (80qaaS4M2 or tMHNrtngiî caMMimjN 
Pra-cagMar by Jma lat

Bring yoyr Uda and Iddi tram ouMia yow homal
fitti

In Memory
o f

Donald H. 
Pacheco

Donald, A free-spirited jockey.
That lived an Honest life.
A  hard working brother.

Always returning home to sort out his life. 
I cant believe it's been two years.
The memories will always be near. 

Looking forward to the day we reunite, 
W hm  you greet us all in the light. 

Remember you always 
Love,

Randy. Barbie & Family

X iD U r ^ U  U A L  ^  a i i l L L
113 S Csjle: • Finpa Texi:

Opening For Breakfast May 24th! 
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

Family Friendly Service!

The Public is Welcome to a 
M em orial D ay  

Rem em brance Service  
at F airview  C em etery

Saturday, May 29* • 6:30 pm

P r e M o t a t k »  liy  th e  V F W  H o n o r  O t ta r d  
i H a n ^ N ir g e n  p r o v id e d  b y  P a m p a  L io i ia  C lu b  

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a d o n  p le a a e  c o n ta c t  
L a n c e  D e P é v e r  e l  665*2412

Come try  our new menu item s' 
lln Seafood Item s!

N ew  S an d w ich es '

c r e  F igh t N igh ts (P a y  Per V ie w i 
in the bar!

Com e and honor 
the men and women 

who served our country.

Conner of Amarillo; niece: 
Sandra Hartley of Pampa; 
and father-in-law: Frank 
Coimer of Pampa; and 
numerous aimts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews and cous
ins. Dean was jneceded in 
death by her parents; Dub 
and Mildred Morris; 2 sis
ters; Fern Rains and Mary 
Watson; and 1 brother: 
William Morris.

Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com

n

Dean Conner

reported cm the 100 block 
of Harvester.

Pampa officers per
formed a follow up inves
tigation in the 300 bl(Kk of 
Tignor.

Identity theft was 
reported in the 200 block 
of Kingsmill.

Property was found on 
die 700 block of Gray.

A suspicious person was 
reported on Barnes and 
Crawford.

A traffic complaint was 
taken on Somerville and 
Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported on the 1000 block 
of Huff Road.

A suspicious person was 
reported on the 1000 block 
of Huff Road.

A runaway was reported 
in the 400 block of Ward.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported on the 3400 
block of Duncan.

A burglary was reported 
in the 900 block of Hobart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1300 block of Hobart.

Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on the 
2(X) block of Cuyler.

Pampa officers per
formed a welfare check in 
the 500 block of Frost.
- Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on 
Somerville and Cook.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block 
of Russell.

Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on the 
600 block of Sloan.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 500 block 
of Sloan.

Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on the 
1200 block of Eluncan.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of Coffee.

Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on the 
300 block of Francis.

An open door was' 
reported on the 200 bl(x;k. 
of Brown.

A suspicious per^n was 
reported on Browning and 
Warren.

Pampa officers • per-' 
formed a traffic stop on die 
100 block of Foster.

An alarm was reported 
on the 700 block of Hobart.

Pampa officers per
formed a traffic stop on the 
1900 block of Hobiirt.

Animal control respond-' 
ed to nine calls.

A suspicious vehicle was. 
reported on the 1900 block 
of N. Evergreen.

A burglary was reported 
on the 500 block of W. 
Wilks.

Criminal mischief was 
reported on the 1200 block 
of E. Francis.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported on the 700 
block of N. Banks.

Harassment was reported 
on the 1400 block of N. 
Hobart.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported on the 900 block 
of N. Christine.

Criminal mischief was. 
reported on the 1800 block 
of Grape Lane.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported on the 100 
block of E. Harvester. ;

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported on the 200 block 
of N. Sumner. 5

The Pampa Policr 
Department reported 
animal related calls, 4  
medical calls and 4 inform 
mation calls. *!

F i r e  3

The Pampa Fir^ 
Department performe()i 
a fire investigation oi^
Sumner and Kentucky.

The Pampa Firej 
Department p^orm ed  a| 
fire investigation on th^ 
1400 block of Barnes.

f j i i

Join th * cauM  at 
www.vhl aavathamuaic.coin

J u s t  like  
M am a’s!
(Maybe Better!) 

Hand cut,
Hand breaded,
& Deep Fried

^hicken Fried 
pi Steak

Served with 
French Fries, 

Cole Slaw or Salad, 
Texas Toast 

and Cream Gravy.

Servad Monday - Saturday
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No Capitol scans for gun toters
• AUSTIN (AP) — With security concerns on the rise, 
metal detectors fiiully are finally being installed and 
turned on at the Texas Capitol.

But there’s one way citizou, lobbyists and other visitors 
can escape the lines: Carry a concealed handgun.

In the building where the conceal-and-carry law was' 
written, Texans are not only allowed to pack heat Under 
^  n w  security procedures, dm e’s now practically an 
incentiye to be armed — or at least to hold the license for i t  
! Officials are creating one line for the masses, one line 
for lawmakers and their staffs and then a totally separate 
procedure for concealed handgun license holders. The 
general public has to get scatuied at the entrances. State 
officials — and gun-toting citizenry — do not.

U.S. rig count up 12
; HOUSTON (AP) — The number of rigs actively 
exploring for oil and natural gas in the U.S. increased by 
12 this week to 1,518.
, Houston-based Baker Hughes Inc. said Friday that 969 
rigs were exploring for ruitural gas and 538 for oil. Eleven 
were listed as miscellaneous. A year ago this week, the rig 
count stood at 900.

Of the major oil- and gas-producing states, Texas gained 
11 rigs, Oklahoma gained five, New Mexico gained two 
and Colmado gained one. Louisiaru lost two rigs and 
Alaska, Arkansas and West Virginia each lost one. 
California, North Dakota, Permsylvania and Wyoming 
were unchanged.

The rig count tally peaked at 4,530 in 1981, during the 
height of the oil b o ^ .  The industry posted a record low 
of 488 in 1999.

Suspects sneakers foil escape
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — He might have gotten away 

with it, bid for those dam sneakers.
An El Paso man running fix>m the law at a carnival 

was captured when police say they spotted David Caro’s 
sneakers poking out beneath a pile of stuffed teddy bears.

Authorities say Caro was trying to hide after ditching 
his car during a traffic stop Thursday. Police say Caro 
had swerved into die path of a motorcycle officer to avoid 
being pulled over.

Once iruide the carnival, police saw Caro’s shoes in the 
stuffed teddy bear pile and arrested him. He was charged 
with evading arrest and aggravated assault against a pub
lic servant.

staff photo by Rtlonn Woodt
H m  Pampa Lions Club’s Larry Baker (from left), Scott Rankin and David Hall help mind the roadside 
store during the Lions Club’s Brooms for the Blind Sale. Proceeds of the sale go towards the Lions 
Club’s vision care programs for the community.
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Call 669-2525 

today to get

T h e  P a m pa  N e w s

with all the local 
news you need 

delivered right to 
your doorstep

I I  yon r i i o g n i i i  th li 
"e iw b iy ” , yon might 
wont to v io h  him a

Bappy 
Birthday!

l i t i r a i  41  
t h i i  m ia th !

Hall
cont. from page 1

September 17, 2010.
All initiates will be select

ed by a ccnnmittee com
prised of the Pampa High 
School principal, student 
council sponsor, student 
body iHvsident, two Pampa 
High School alumni, and a 
senior and junior student.

For more information 
Regarding the Harvester 
Hall of Fame, cmitact Karen 
Linder at 6 6 ^ 7 0 0 .

Is Your Car Out 
of Alignment?

We Can Fix It!
) - f

Front Wheel 
Alignment

\3S

t ■}

New to town?
Subscribe to 

The Pampa News
and you’ll feel right at 

home in no time at all! 

669-2525

4 Wheel 
Alignment

Call us today!
We guarantee 

quality 
service - AND 
you can SAVE 

your hard 
earned cash!

New Hours! Now open untH 5:30 p.m. on 
weekdays and 8:00 ajn. • 12:00 p.m. Saturdays!

Bonzales Wheel 
Alignment a Tire

u s e

R i i ^ P A
Pampa ISD Events for the 

Week of May 24-29
Watch this space every Saturday for a weekly listing of noiv-athletic events 

from every campus in our school district
May 28 - Last Dav of School-Check Cam pus for 
Early Weleaw Time

Pam pa High School
May 26-28 • Final Exams
May 26 • Band Council Elections
May 28 • Graduation Rehearsal • 2:00 p.m.
May 29 • Graduation • 9:30 a jn .

Pam pa l>eaming Center
May 28 • Award and Graduation Ceremony' 10:00 am .

l iy  SSth & SOth: 7w  i  Bukls’ hod Tiiul
Paupa . Texas E vents

T o f  o p  T e x a s  A mena

Saturday.. ■••••••••••a J :3 0  pjH
Sun day................. J  p jn .

A dm issio n :
A dults .......................f S5J00
12 A  Vhd*r:!..........JFPEE!

BuURidtng 
Bareback 

Saddle Bronet 
CalfRopimg 

BarreU

Team Roping 
Steer WrestUng 

Breakaway 
Ranch Bronci

Pampa Jr. High
May 24 • Encore CTioir Auditions • 3:30 p.m.
May 27 • Semester Exams/Early Release • 1:05 pm .
May 28 • Semester Exams/Early Release • 1:05 pm .

Austin Elementary
May 24 • 5th Grade Talent Show »10:15 am .
May 25 • Kindergarten Celebration • 9:00 am .
May 26 • 2nd Grade to Super Playground
May 26 • Awards Assembly
May 28 • 5th Grade Step-up • 11:00 am .
May 28 • 5th Grade Last Walk • 12:45 pm .

I,«marFJMii#nfarv
May 26 • Kindergarten Trip
May 26 • Head Start End of Year Program • 9:00 am .
May 26 • 4th Grade Field Trip • WT Museum 
May 27 • Kindergarten Program • 9:00 am .
May 27 • 3rd Grade Field Trip to Super Playground • 11:00 am . 
May 28 • 1st & 2nd Grade Awards Pttigram • 8:00 am .
May 28 • 3rd - 5th Grade Awards Program 
May 28 • 5th Grade Reception • 10:00 a.m.

Travis FJementarv
May 25 • 1st Grade Picnic 
May 25 • 2nd Grade Picnic • 10:30 am .
May 25 • 4tfi Grade Picnic • 11:00 am .
May 25 • 5th (3rade to Wonderland Park 
May 26 • Kindergarten Graduation • 10:00 am .
May 27 • 3rd Grade End of Year Party • l.*00 pm .
May 27 • 5th Grade Graduation • 1:30 pm .
May 28 • Awards Assembly • 9K)0 am .

W lh n n  E ic n e n ta ry
May 24 • 5th Grade Honor Choir • 2:15 pm .
May 25 • Awards Assembly • 9:00 am .
May 27 • Kindergarten Graduation • 10:00 am .
May 28 • 5tfi Grade Graduation • 10:00 am .

May 26-School Board Meetfaiy » feOO p m .

For the moat up-to-date Pain pa ISD information, *
Go to the ichool webrite at 'http; / /www.pMnpaWiMr 

From the pnwu mnneriion diop-down menu, dick on the District Event Calendat

http://www.pMnpaWiMr
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Viewpoints
Today in Hbloiy

Today a  Salmrdc ,̂ U cy 22. the !42nd day o f 
2010. There are 223 days m the year.

Tadajr*! IW gktikt la HiMsnr:
Ob May 22. 1960. an eailhqiiake of magnitiidr  

9.S. the alrongeat on leocwd. stnick Mulheni Chile. 
Accordii^  to the U.S. Geological Survey web- 
sile, the qjuake ciamied apfuoxinialely 1.6SS lives, 
Bquped 3,000 people, left 2 million homeless and 
caused S550 million worth of damage.

Ob this dale:
In I860, the United States and Japan exchanged 

ratifications of the Treaty of Amity and Commerce 
during a ceremony in Washington.

In 1939. the foreign ministers of Germany and 
Italy, Joadiim von Ribbentrop and Galeazzo Ciano, 
ngned a **Pact of SteeP committing the two coun
tries to a military alliance.

In 1947, the Truman Doctrine was enacted as 
Congress appropriated military and economic aid for 
Greece and Turkey.

in 1968, the nuclear-powered submarine USS 
Scorpion, with 99 men aboard, sank in the Atlantic 
Ocean. (The remaiiu o f the sub were later found 
on the ocean floor 400 miles southwest of the 
Azores.)

in 19M, the lunar module of Apollo 10, with 
Thomas P. Stafford and Eugene Cernan aboard, flew 
to within nine miles of the moon’s surface in a dress 
rehearsal for the first hmar landing. )

in V972, Presidem Richard Nixon began a visit 
to the Soviet Union, during whidi he and Kremlin 
leaders signed the Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty. The 
island nation of Ceylon became die republic of Sri

in 1990, after years of conflict, pro-Westem North 
Yemen and pro-Soviet South Yemen merged to 
form a single nation, the Republic of Yemen.

Ten years ago: The Supreme Court struck down, 
5-4, a federal law that shielded children fiom sex- 
oriented cable TV chamiels.

Five years ago: First lady Laura Bush was heck
led by protesters — Israelis as well as Palestinians 
— during a visit to holy sites in Jerusalem. Three 
Romanian journalists and their Iraqi-American 
guide were freed after nearly two months in captiv
ity in Iraq.

One year ago: Vice President Joe Biden arrived 
m Lebmon to reinforce U.S. support for the govern
ment ahead of key parliamentary elections.

Torlay’s Birthdays: Singer Charles Aznavour is 
86. Actor-director Richard Benjamin is 72. Actor 
Frank Converse is 72. Actor Michael Sanazin is 70. 
Former CNN aiKhor Bernard Shaw is 70. Singer 
Morrissey is S1. Actress Arm Cusack is 49. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Johnny Gill (New Edition) is 44. 
Rock musician Dan Roberts (Crash Test Dinnmies) 
is 43. Actress Brooke Smith is 43. Model Naomi 
Campbell is 40. Actress Anna Belknap is 38. Actress 
Alison Eastwood is 38. Singer EJonell Jones is 37. 
Actress AJ. Langer is 36. Olympic gold-medal 
speed skater Apolo Anton Ohno is 28.

Thoaght far Torlay:
“Tact is, after all, a kind of mind-reading.” — 

Sarah Ome Jewett, American author (1849-1909).
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Pampas E M S  workers deserve thanks:
You may never 

give it a sec
ond thought, but 
we’re here for
you.

When the 
unthinkable hap
pens, Emergency 
medical pro
fessionals are 
standing ready 
to swoop in and 
help you and 
your loved ones.

PEGGIE
COLEMAN

Whether it’s a serious medical con
dition or accident, EMTs and para
medics are quietly and heroically 
performing lifesaving tasks in our 
communities every day.

EMS Week 2010 is being celebrat
ed this week, from May ló to  May 21. 
It is a national awareness week h i^ -  
lighting the vital services provided 
every day by the EmergeiKy Medical 
Services professionals throughout 
every community in the United States.

For everything they have done for 
this community, we would like to 
take the time to thank our hardwork
ing EMS professionals.

Thank you for your time. Thank 
you for your dedication. Thank you 
for your caring, your compassion, 
and your devotion to patient care. 
Thank you for working long shifts 
and for holding over to cover late 
calls. Thank you for taking time away 
from your families to keep our trucks^ 
on the streets for our communities 
24/7. Thank you for thinking on your 
feet to solve new problems for our 
patients. Thank you for comforting 
families. Thank you for comforting 
the community. Thank you for risk
ing your safety. Thank you for your 
bravery. Thank you for your commit
ment. Thank you for more than we 
have space to thank you for. Thank 
you for more than we know how to 
thank you for.

Here in Pampa and Gray County, we 
are lucky to be served by dedicat
ed EMTs and Paramedics who give

submitted photon

Pampa EMS and Emergency Services Foundation of Texas took 
time at Morxjay’s regular training session to recognize our employees.' 
Each employee was presented a special vest to thank everyone for 
their dedication to p)roviding medical care to the Pampa community.

of themselves in many capacities to 
ensure that our lives are protected.

Pampa EMS is the 911 ambulance 
provide for the City of Pampa; we 
provide paramedic services for Paiqpa 
and die surrounding area. In addition, 
the EMS provides non-emergency 
transportation services for local medi
cal f^ilities.

We would like to thank the citizens 
of Pampa and Gray County for all of 
the supfiort that they have given us in 
the past seven months and would like 
to take this opportunity to express 
our continued passion for health in 
our community. We pledge to con
tinue providing the hi^iest quality 
Emergency Medical Services and to 
continuously find new and innova
tive ways to improve our quality and 
service to our community.

In order to do this, however, we arc 
calling on our citizens to support us 
by taking a few steps of their own.

First, everyone should leam CPR. 
It is a simple and easy way to make a 
big impact in the lives of your neigh
bors arid loved ones. Widi the odds 
of surviving sudden cardiac arrest 
decreasing roughly 10 percent per

minute without adequate CPR andl 
defibrillation, good early CPR saves 
lives. If everyone knew this lifesaving 
skill, just think of what we could do 

, and. we could save. Please con: ̂  
tact our office or your local hospital. 
to find out about upcoming classes.

Second, everyone should learn the. 
warning signs for heart attack and. 
stroke. Studies have shqwn that 60', 
percent of people call a friend or,, 
frunily member when they realize tha t, 
they may be having a serious medi
cal problem. You should know tha)<, 
approximately 1 percent of'cardiac, 
tissue dies per minute in an untreated,, 
heart attack. Paramedic ambulances.^ 
provide lifesaving medications tha), 
can stop or slow down this damagq 
and can be at your side within min^! 
utes of a call to 911. This treatment is ' 
not only lifesaving, it also can greatly^ 
improve your quality of life after the* 
attack. <

With your help, we can continue ti»  
keep Pampa a safe community.

Peggie Coieman is the director of Pampe *

EMS
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Local News We welcome
your letters

Subajfcel

To ensure pubUcatkm, please adhere to the following guidelines;
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be edited for 
length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Stftmh your name, address and telephone number 
wifti the letter for verification. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatory comments arill not be published.
• E-nuuI submissions are welcome.
• The views and opinkms expressed here do not necessarily reflect those of 
The Pampa News or its staff.
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Her answer?
“The increased accountability,” Larkin 

said, listing the challenges Pampa High 
now faces. “The high stakes testing. Our 
demographic trend changes.”

There is increased poverty in the 
school system, Larkin explained, and 
more students are ccmiing in and having 
to' learn a new language.

“The campus lcx>ks different,” she 
said.

Larkin is finishing her second year as 
principal at Pampa High.

“I’ve been a principal for five years,” 
she said, “and an administrator for eight.”

She spent four years teaching high 
scihool English in her hometown of 
Shamrock. She also coached debate 
atyd was the theater director at the 
schex)l.

^1 came to teach in Pampa High 
Sehcx>l in 1998,” Laiiun said.

She was an English and Speech 
teacher at PHS for two years before 
transferring to the Pampa Learning 
Center where she taught for two years.

“It was a great experience,” Larkin 
said. “I learned a lot there.”

Then, she was named director for 
curriculum and federal programs and 
the Pampa Independent School District

cont. from page 1

central office where she served for 
three years.

“Then I became principal for Wilson 
Elementary,” she said. “I was there for 
three years.”

She then returned to the high school, 
this time as principal.

“I’ve had a lot o f big picture expe
rience,” Laricin said. “It’s been very 
valuable to me.”

That experience has been both at the 
teaching level and administratively and 
from khidergarten through high school.

Larkin has also served as an adjunct 
teacher at Clarendon College.

“I was able to get a big vertical pic
ture on instruction and human dynam
ics in general,” she said.

Larkin graduated from Shamrock 
High School in 1990 and went on to 
West Texas A&M University where 
she earned her Bachelor o f Arts degree 
in English and Speech Communication.

She went on to earn a Master o f Arts 
degree in Communication.

More recently, Larkin earned her 
Master o f Education and Administration 
degree from West Texas A&M 
University.

Now, she can add Harvard to her edu
cational experience.

PEDC
The trade show is 

expected to have almost 
1,400 exhibitors.

“They’re looking to have 
about 25,000 to 30,000 
people come through,” 
Cota said. “We will have 
a booth there. We will be 
one of the exhibitors.” '

During Thursday’s 
PEDC meeting, Pampa 
EMS reported that they 
would hold off on their 
plans to purchase their 
mobile intensive care 
ambulance for about a 
year, Cota said.

Community
InBrief
Pam pa natives 
included on W ayiand 
Baptist honor rcdls

PLAINVIEW -  Students 
from Pampa were among 
those honored for spring 
academics at Wayland 
Biaptist University. 
S ^ u ^ ts  earning a grade 
pdint average between 3.5 
a ^  3.99 are inchided on 
die Dean’s List, while the 
Piresident’s List includes 
diose with a perfect 4.0 
grade point average. 
Sarah Langford, dauj^- 
ter of Mark and Sandra 

.Langford, was named to 
dit President’s List Rachel 
Bgrtel, daughter of Richard 
ai|d Colleen Bartel; Scott 
Lmgford, son of Mark 
a id  Sandra Langford; 
ahd Holly Owens, daugh
ter of Bury and Francene 
Owens, were named to the 
Dean’s List

Rice also reported to 
the PEDC board on die 
High Ground Spring 
Conference earlier this 
month in Amarillo. Rice 
had attended the regional 
economic development 
organization’s meeting.

The PEDC also voted to 
spend $5,000 and qiply 
for certified retirement 
community status with the 
state.

The GoTexan program 
is a statewide maiketing 
initiative. The program 
markets communities

n m m i  l u i  i i  g i m i d

Foreman, H olts awarded scholarship

corit from page 1

across the state.
“Once we get certified,” 

said Kathy Cota, admin
istrative assistant at the 
PEDC, “that $5,000 will 
go toward maiketing our 
community.”

The certification for 
the program has to be 
renewed every fives years, 
she said.

Cota said Pampa would 
be marketed to retirees 55 
and older. GoTexan will 
handle a lot of the adver
tising for the community, 
she said.

le Anderson, President of 
leoe and Daniela Andersem 

Foundation (ASF), has 
diat graduating Pampa 

School (PHS) Seniors Myles 
Focsniaa, Jacqueline Paige Hoh 

Piivce Itoh are this year’s 
Sduriars and have each won 

i Foundation Scholarsh^.
M pes Foreman has been awarded a 

fisur year scholarship of $12,000. He is 
the SOS of Scott and S ^ d a  Foreman of 
Ftonpa.

He will attend Texas A&M University 
at Colleg)e Station and study Electrical 
Engineering. Academically, Myles is 
naked s e o ^  of 226 students in the 
W m  Class of 2010. He achieved a 
aedhet score on die Scholastic Aptitude 

for Mathsmatics. He has suc- 
eeaakilly completed the H i^  School 
r>sewi|iarr Scfaolan Program at NASA’s 
Johnson l^iaoe Center, received Magna 
Cum Laude in the National Latin E i r a  
and is the treasurer of the National 
Honor Society. He has also i^y ed  var
sity temtis throughout his I d ^  school 
career, and has participated in the Show 
Choir, the Varsity Choir, and three Choir 
Muaical Productions.

lames Holt has beert awarded a four 
year scholarship o f $20,000. He is 
the aon of Tina Holt of Pampa. He

will attend Erabry-Riddk Aeronautical 
University at Daytona Beach, Florida 
and study Aerospace Engineering. 
Academtcally, James is ranked sixtemth 
of 226 studnits in die Panqia H ^  
School Class of 2010. He is obttun- 
ing his high school diploma in only 
them years. He is a NASA High Sdiool 
Aerospace Scholar, a membCT of the 
N a tio ^  Honm Society and the Drama 
Chib and the German Chib and is a staff 
writer on the school newspaper.

Paige Hoh has been awarded a four 
year sch o la rs^  of $20,000. She is the 
daughter of Tina Hoh a ^  the twin sister 
of James Holt, who is also being award
ed an AndsrstHi Foundation Scholarship. 
She will attend Texas Tech University 
at Lubbock and study Psychology. 
Academically, Paige is ranked third of 
die 226 students in dto PHS Class of 
2010. She is also completing her high 
schotd studies in duee yews. She is a 
member of die NMkmal Honor Society, 
the Drama Clnb, the An Chib and fw 
dm, the Juggling Chib. She is the 
President and Founder of the German 
Chib and on the staff of die Yeaitxxdt. 
She has been a UIL competitor m drama, 
literary criticiam, poetry and editorial 
writing. She has received awards in 
Engli^, drama, geometry, world history 
and computer a^ilications.
■ : '!.T tv"»,,-,, 1 .. . T ..
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The menu fir the Pampa 
Saner Glizais C o ta  fitxn 
May 24 through May 28, 
inchides:

MoMlay
Quckai fried steak 
or Chicken ah king/caro- 

bread

Peas 
Canute 
Butter beans 
Saw
Tossed sabd 
JeOo salad 
Canotcake 
or Banama pudding 
Hot roOs or Combread

Mashed potatoes
Green beans Thundny
Beets Qacken strips
Northern beans or Taco salad
Sbw Orly fries
Tossed salad Cheese hominy
Jello salad Turnip greens
Marttlecake Pinto beans
or Cheny creme pie Slaw
Hot rolls or Corhbread Tossed salad

JeUo salad
Tuenday Angd food cake

Baked Tilapiafiletsfhce or Peach oobbter
or Salisbiay steak ai^us Hot rolls or combread

submIttBd photos by Janet Whitsell

Students from  three pre-kindergarten classes 
received certifeates of completion in a “Moving 
On" ceremony held Monday night at St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Day School in Pampa. After the chapel 
service, the children rang the playground bell in cel
ebration. Clockwise from top left: Huston Skinner 
with him mother, Kim Skinner; Sydney Larkin and 
Jacie W inbome embrace; Cousins Kyler Altmiller 
(Candadian) and graduate Kade Williams.

Tatortate
Califiniia bloid
Spinach
Hnlo beans
Slaw
Ttossed
JcUo salad
Chary chip cake
or Choedate sundae c ^ s
Hot tolls or Combread

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket/brown 

gravy
or Cook's choice 
Mashed potatoes

Friday
Catfidi and hudftuppies 
or cabbage roll casaoole 
Potato wedges 
Broccoli casserole- 
Beans 
Slaw-
Tossed Salad 
Jello salad 
Brownie Kiss 
or Tapioca cups 
Gaiiic breadsticks 
Hot roll 
Combread

A  ^  B O

Give your child a gift that will last a lifetim e!

Congratulations
to  St. M atthew’s form er students 

Pampa H igh S ch ool T op  10%

Corbin Qilloa 
4ifa indos

Laudon Long 
Sdimdiss

Maty McKay 
7thmdass

Brooklyn Bader Stnanda Peanon
ITtfamdass 20(faindass

St . Matthew ’s 
Episcopal Day  Sch ool

3 - 4  yr. old & Pre-K 
7 2 7  W . Browning • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 7 0 3

We have maintained a reputation of providiitg an excellent 
early Christian Education Program for over 55 years.

SAVE UP TO 50%  NOW ON
AMERICA'S BEST-SEIUNG RECUNERS

pAMca CoMMUMTY Federal Cbcit UwoN

5hoppiigfwyiwgr*lualiigae**1

Wantanncaif

NM^aweWonT
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Wl NOW KRVE1W DIT«I GMT COlWrr ARIA

C(M IT PMCa COMMUNRY RMML 
ONDR iNCN lOCAlB M1939 N 

HORMR 01CML «  M 104^7041
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n s  _______________________
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ajbmMed photo
Jara Gregory (left) of the Red O t k s , accepts finds ckxet- 
ed by Pampa Jtnior High school's Chi war. Students 
donated money for Chiean earthquake victrns. The 71h 
grad wen a cxxrpeiition to raise the rriost rnoriey 
Presenting the money is PJHS Fal MayorA/ice Mayor 
Trey M Ier and Taylor Giles.

Meal on Wheels menu
The following is the Pampa 

Meals on Wheels menu for the 
upcoming week:

Monday

Wednesday
Pancakes/Sausage
Eggs
Peaches

Chicken PotPie Thursday
Pickled Beets Sloppy Joe
Salad. TaterTots
Apricots Cole Slaw

Mixed Fiuk
Tuesday

Lasagna Friday
Green Beans Fish Sandwid/Tatei
Garlic Bread LettuceOnicn
Salad Carnots Salad
Pineapple Apricots

Chris Sumpter and Carolyn Roberts

Roberts, Sumpter 

to wed M ay 28
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Roberts of Arlington, Texas 
are pleased to announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Carolyn, to Chris Allen 
Sumpter, son of Darell and 
Donna Sumpter of Pampa.

't:

fit is easy to subscribe!
Just call K oa  at 669-2S2S 

and use your debit or caredit canil

T w o  area students 
receive C ielo  W ind 
Pow er scholarships

Cayla Krynn Neuach, a 
senior at Panhandle High 
School, and Cody Jean 
Wilson, a senior at Groom 
High Schoo, have received 
$1,000 Scholarships from 
Cielo Wind Power, L.P. of 
Austin Texas.

The 2010 Cielo Wind 
Power Earth Stewardship 
Scholarship applicants 
were asked to write an essay 
describing their respon
sibility as earth stewards 
and how tliey will continue 
to pursue thitt responsibil
ity in their education and 
career plans.

Neusch will be attend

ing the University o f 
Texas Tech in the fidl o^ 
2010. She plans on g^-^ 
ting Bachelorsof Science iix 
Nursing and attend Texai 
Christian University for 
her masters degree. ;

Wilson will be attend
ing West Texas A&M 
University the in the fidl 
of 2010. She plans to study. 
Business and Education. ;

Ciek) Wind Power s»4k  
ports students and educa
tion by pledging $20,00(V' 
in scholarships to school 
districts throughout 
Texas, New Mexico amt 
CHdahoma.

Texas. Grandmothers are 
Mrs. Edith Roberts of Ar
lington and Mrs. Winnooa 
Randall of Vici, Oklahoma 
The wedding will be May 
28,2010 in Arlington, Tex
as.

C ar Seat ChEckup
For more triformation, caN 806-354-1149

WtdNEsdAy, May 26
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Pampa MaN
2545 Panyton Parlnray

Facts:
• 4 out of 5 car Mats ara 
uaad inoonaclly

• ChHd safaty aaats ara 
71%aflactivaln 
prawaramg fataWlM and 
67H aflactM in  
pravantingaarloua 
iniudaa.

D o es  youR c a r  seat:
•Mova wtwn you stop or turn? 

> Saam too small for your child? 
• Allow your child to gat out?

• Just not flt right?

Lea r n  Itow  to:
• ChooM tha right safaty aaat for your child
• Proparty aacura your safaty aaat in your vahído 
» Proparfy sacura your child In thatr aafoty saat
• Undaratand tha dartgara of airtiags
« g raduala your cWM to pbooatar saat

in’'

à

2. GiM ui tonw informatkin about tht trip arvl thi 
intfiaphoto.
3. Give U8 the name of a contact person and a telephone 
number or email address.

To see your photo in the paper fastsr, emal the photo and 
information to: rpribble@thapampantiivsxoin.
Have a great summer and a safe trip!

- r r

701N. Price Rd 
Pampa. IX  

(8061665-7261
Services Include:
• State of the Art Modern Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized muscle strength & range of 

motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise 

program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical 

massage)
techniques

• Spinal distraction/decompression for disc 
problems

• Licensed physical therapist
• Weight loss program
• Cold laser therapy
• Children’s activity area

^  k  auk ML fM Ut • fc IM M  Kngfe 
ItslilM W T

. y  ' : .  ’  A* .  ' A ‘ ^ , •
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Community
Baggerman receives O SU  Animal Science award

STILLWATER. OK.- 
Jessica Baggerman was 
awarded an Oklahoma State 
University Department 
of Animal Science 
Scholarship.

Jessica, daughter of Lora 
and John Baggerman of 
Pampa, was awarded the 
C.W. Young and Family 
Scholarship at die Animal 
Science Departmental 
Awards Banquet held on 
April 10.

Jessica’s university activ
ities include: Blodc and
Bridle Club, Collegiate 
4-H, Okla. Collegiate 
CatUewomen and Pre-Vet 
Club.

submitted photo
Jessica Baggerman
accepts a C .W . 
Young and Family 
Scholarship from Dr. 
Raluca Mateescu at 
the Oklahom a State  
University Department 
of Animal Science 
Barx^uet, April 10 ,2010 .

More than $200,000 
in scholarships was award
ed to deserving students 
by the OSU Department 
of Animal Science at the 
annual awards banquet.

Justin Helton and Lacee Sandlin

Sandlin, Helton 

to wed June 26
Jinna Daniels of White 

Deer, Texas, together with 
Terry Sandlin of Amarillo, 
Texas, are pleased to an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lacee Jane 
Sandlin, to Justin Wade 
Helton (J.W.), son of Jus
tin Helton of Allison, Texas 
imd Kathy and Stuart Shiller 
jof San Angelo, Texas.

Lacee is the granddaugh
ter of Jerry and Jo Daniels 
of Pampa, Texas and the late 
Bud and Etta Mae Sandlin 
of White Deer, Texas. Jus
tin is the grandson of Pat 
and Alberta Helton of Al
lison, Texas, and Ron Par
nell of Pampa, Texas and 
Bill and Judy Irwin of Lub-

Bible Schcx)l 
begins May 31
: The Church of the Nazarene, 
kxated at the comer of West 
and Buckler, has scheduled a 
Bible School fiom May 31 to 
June 4 fiom 6:30 pjn. to 8:30
pjIL

The week will include Bible 
stories, games, refieshments, 
crafls, music, and puppet 
shows.
'  Sign ups will be on May 26 
k  7 pm. The emphasis fir 
the ofifenng is street dnldrea 
This ofiokig. combined with 
file ofierings received world 
wide at Bil^ School, will help 
missionaties minister to the 
children who live on the streets 
of fiieir world areas.

For ntore infirmation call 
Sharon Williams at 6694176 
or 883-2042, or the church at 
669^3144.

bock, Texas, and the great- 
grandson of Fern Parnell of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Lacee graduated from 
White Deer High School 
in 2002. Justin graduated 
from Ft. Elliot High School 
in 2004.

The couple will be unit
ed in marriage on June 26 
on Harkey Ranch outside of 
Christoval, Texas. The cou
ple will make their home in 
San Angelo, Texas.

When you purchase regular price glasses - 
frame and lenses, you may select either.

•liiee glasses fivffl the Fundamental C(Hlectî  |  |

•50XofFyoursecondpair

• Donate your free glasses to Pampa Lions Club

submitted photo

Cheyann C ollins (center) was the recipient of this 
year's Celebration of Lights Scholarship. On hand 
for the presentation were (from left) Barry Haenisch, 
Pampa PISD Superintendent, Mrs. Rae Bagley 
(secretary treasurer), Collins, and Carroll Clark (vice- 
president).

Some restrictioris apply - Lirriitd offer

Xiiion$0m$i

Customer Appreciation Dayl 
Wednesday, May 26*̂

To thank our customers for voting 
us

“Best Place to Buy Auto Parts” 
in Gray County!

Hot dogs and drinks will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

JonnSHtn
Qtnetwl tèÈSÈQSf 
Tmmmrnt

T tm
W KMÊMÊt/

B il l  W il l in g h a m
OF

F enton M otors
OF P a m p a

‘7  would like to invite you to 
drop by for a great deal on a 

new or used vehicle!”

WANTMaTOSENOYDURNDS
TOCOILEQC?
WECANHELP.LETSTAUL

Fnancial Advisor 
1921N Hobart 
Pmpi, TX 79065 
8066656753 
- » l iw iS n ii

I ilw.ml Jones

4/- ; .

Tuxedo 
Headquarten;!

BEST PRICES
No one will beat our prices... 
NO ONE. NO W HERE. 
NO WAY.
BEST SELECTION;
BEST SERVICE.
Ask previous customers. 
Don’t waste trips to Amarillo. 
Consider us!

We promise to treat YOU as if WE were the customer 
for your wedding!

Save up to 30% on your ring bearer tuxedo.
1 FREE tuxedo with 6 purchases.

Come see us!

T-Shirts & More
111 W. Kingsmlll Av© • Pampa, TX 

665-3036 ..a i

Bux WuxiNOHAM, Sales Associate 

■ ■ ■ ■  « www.fentonpampa.com

I’iim pa. Texas I SOn fiSS-fiSSS

http://www.fentonpampa.com
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Sports
Pampa Elementary Sehools hold annual field day

staff photos by Andnw  Qlovmr 
Top L e ft Coach Donna Turner counts off students 
for the different stations during Travis Elementary’s 
Field Day Thursday. Turner is retiring at the end of 
the school year after 23 years of service in Pampa. 
Turner said she enjoyed working with the kids.
Top R ig h t Lam ar students com pete in a relay 
that focuses on their balancing skills Friday at their 
field day.

Rethink Possible

staff photo by Andrww Qlovmr 
Austin Elem entary students participate in a run
ning event during field day Friday at the school..

Hidden Hills 
senior seramble

First—62
Ronnie Wood 
Howard Wells 
Gerrell Owens 
Second—62 
R.D. Stephens 
Rod Porter 
Bob Henderson 
Oscar Sargent 
Third—62

Jim Brashears 
Joe Mabry 
Lucio Moreno 
Bill Brown 
Fourth—63 
Pat Montoya 
Gene Hall 
Gary Brewer 
James Lee
Closest to Pin #8: Al

Bolton
Closest to Pin #12: Bob 

Henderson

' te.  - o  - at  !
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$i0 m I-Ir nfetli ATtr 
PtommIIor Cud «Ml Mice plMb 
mMiiuM $t0/MO d u i plin 
nqufeed aid t-yM i erireiess 
le îice eyieeieeet

Mobile «mad and 
instant mesaagmg
ATêiT Navigateli*' with 
tum-by-tumdinctkins

Arf6flM AM Nl»(»ATe

$SOma»«iiedmAriT 
ProiMdoa Cad «Ml Mice 

isinlgMn $2(Vim dMa plai 
rebuked aid 2-imr winteK 

Kolce ajcecMest.

SAMSUMOtMPftasSION’*

AM Aeytxxnf ibr 00̂  
tmtrrmsaging

ATAT Navigatoi*’ with 
tum-by-tumdirections

FREE SHIPPING I 1.866.MOBILITY-ATT.COM-VISIT A STORE

AT iT
R tu M  ft R e c y c le

Visit attcom/recyde to learn how 
to recycle your wireless phone.

T h e  Pam pa W g h  Scl 
to u rn am en t on June 3  ti 
c e r team s. T h e  lo um am en l 
S occer F ie ld s  on 2 3rd  S treet

¡g a  3 v3  
I  P H S a o c - 

H ig h  S choo l

A là li lP g B

Pampi 2131 Perryton Pkwy., (806) 665-0500

ALSOAVAIlABUATSELtCT:
Rebate noi eralUfale

^ i r n t U e

B o y t and g ir lt  team s consisting uT 3 to  3  p layers are  w an ted . 
E n try  fe e t p e r team  are $ 8 0  (U 6 ). $ 1 0 0  (U 8 . U lO , U 1 2 . U 1 4 ), 
and $ 1 2 3  (H ig h  S choo l and A d u lt). Each p artic ip a n t w ill rece ive  
a to u m am en i t-th ir t . A ll p layers in  U 6  and U 8  w ill rece ive  a  p a r
tic ip a tio n  aw a rd . F irs t, second and th ird  p lace troph ies sv ill be 
aw arded  in  the U 8  through A d u lt D iv is io n s . A ll U 6  and U 8  team s  
can add an a d d itio n a l p lay e r fo r $ 2 0 . A ll o th er age d iv is io a s  can  
add an a d d itio n a l p la y e r fo r $ 2 3 .

R a g is tra lio n  and m ed ica l release form s ate  a v a ila b le  b y  co n tac t
in g  M ic h a le  D yson  a t 8 0 6 -M 3 -0 7 3 7  o r C oach John T ra e  a t S 0 6 - 
6 3 2 -2 3 2 3 . A ll reg is tra tio n  m ate ria ls  m ust ba recejv td  b y  M a y  
2 8 .2 0 1 0 .

tiRi|i^«yfiMlir^awynli8*» tUlMkihMafe 
nAcicAV|ii|iK Stilts sttS t̂ t̂ ttflS UMtuful Ssfvttt c

I  chhéiIr i iMIi miS dHNN Iim m S Sv
Ml «  AW. Uhm hM m Ml hM  «  fnNnNMAtM M M HtfM  dM|M.

36 M  «iMMb to M M M  CiHHigi fe itf auM b n M « 1»  Sm  coMiiyt IMP ll HORS lor MHh ORh  «MbMe w  sdKt #Kics. UMMMm  Mhr. ORw coiMHok I  iHMcKn M|il|i. 
Sm  canM  I  Rk ptan bochM to dUMi Subsoto iwst In  I  iM t I  iMftig MR «Mu ATirs Mwd MrekH nM«oA C0MR9C MA Up to $3( ic ii Iw ggiM  Efibnwt pria I  mM 
M ) wy h  ririli 1 "to Ml to itoUM  koM MtpendM r IMir  tortp Tm Mm I m  toK Nom I  CMcehd in ( h  In t 30 M  M M $35 Rsloding to  nay ggb to «PtoMfll ntorî  
itonoltoMto $lT5iSiaM4MlsHpo«Md1iiKUritoMNkiionkMUnld«atosifOMpnMMsaMytolNdW ogM«CMl«oMiMMvNoaMltoHldtoowbMONMri( 
«to iiM W  ptoi (M m  Um ^  I  you nw  ol M  IMiMng M iri weal on od«i cHrioR'MhNita roRriii osogtj dMkig aiy too coriKoAto irionlB entd  you aRM iBtpi RtoNKri, AIIT 
n«y â  b  oplto tim W  yoH «C tony yoH cento w  ol obw ontof cowR|A or dw gi yow ptoi to OM iripoHng «sigi dwgH to o N l iBigi (OUI oltol usage * « ■ ( *  N HiMl to Ito 
lesw of là  ritos or 401 of to  AmtoM M s toni «to you pton ItoR oltol rage ahriMU K to  lessa of 6 MB 0 12M of to  KB ncM Mb yow piai A IV  toHMito teto: SaoBung 
Stole pH» tofo* ATH hflwellon did Mh Met ptoi MSHto $20nM toll ptoi HfriRd 12-yw «h ie* sort» ogrwwR 6 SSS« Saiavng lipNtoM pria tofoR ATH htotoloi Ctod 
Mk M n  ptoi aatoM  S2IMH toh ptoi Rgtoid 1 2-yw «»eleB sento i^N M rt k SOMi AfeM to togs to iM biM t. Oto iiHy to iMd oidy a  to  Ui. I  k hM  to UD d^s itor 
d n aa  dMe M  k Ml RtooMkle to cMi I  cMHl ke osai to CKh «totoiM a  ATto «  MkaMed gKOtoe psaps ftod neqwsl nu l to posktorted ky 6/W20101 yet aM  to I  
cKtaMi to 30 cenicito ihys H Roto cad ItoM Ito  caatoM kMcd on pria a  «HcMied e g M *^  C2010 Afir aM tctal hopirty. Santo pedHtod by AHT NoUto Al riÿb 
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Sports
Congratulations, Lady Harvesters, on a great 2010

staff photo by Andm v O/ovar
The Lady Harvesters celebrate their area series victory over El Paso Parkiànd May 8 in Odessa by hoist
ing the trophy and signing the school song, “Dear Ole Pampa." staff photo by Andrew Glover 

Cartyn Teichmann throws her 500th strikeout 
against El Paso Parkland May 7 in the area round.

staff photo by Andrew Glover
The Lady Harvesters celebrate their bi-district series vctory over Abilene 
Cooper May 1 at Abilene High School. Pampa won 3-1 and 3-2.

staff photo by Andrew Ofovw
Carlyn Teichmann celebrates with teammates after scoring the winning run 
against Randall in the bottom of the seventh April 6 at Lady Harvester Field.

. m  i

staff photos by Andrew Glover end Amie Aurellano 
Three Lady Harvesters will continue their playing careers Into college. Shel- 
bie Watson (top left) signed with Clarendon College. Carlyn Teichmann (top 
right) signed with Howard Junior Coilege. Ashley Facio (tottom  left) signed 
with Oklahoma Panhandle State.
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Community
Martin, Gortmaker united
in marriage on May 8
^Lindsey Brooke Martin 
and Steven Ray Gortmaker 
were married May 8, 2010 
at Rivcrland Hills Bapdst 
Church. Irmo, South 
Carolina. The 7 p.m. cere- 

was performed by the 
Reverend Doctor Edv^ard 
Milton Carney.
¡'The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rudolph of Columbia. 
South Carolina. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Ray Gortmaker of 
UTiite Deer. Texas.

Matron of Honor was 
.Allison Cook, sister of 
the bride. Chesapeake, 
S'lrginia. Maid of Honor 
was Kimberly Wilson. 
Loganville, Georgia.

Bndesmaids were Julie 
Saunders, sister of the
?room. Celina, Texas;

onja Gortmaker. sis
ter-in-law of the groom. 
Little Elm, Texas; Kristie 
Bruce, .Adventura. Florida; 
Lilly Cogdill. Lexington. 
South Carolina; .Allison 
Home. Columbia, of South 
Carolina; Meredith Lyerly. 
^xington. South Carolina; 
Elizabeth Mickler. St. 
Augustine. Florida and 
Mary Sibley, Columbia, 
South Carolina.

Best Man was Rustin 
Gortmaker, brother of the 
groom. Little Elm. Texas.

(iroomsmen were .Adam 
Martin, brother of the bride. 
Fort W orth, Texas; Andrew 
Cook, brother-in-law of 
the bnde. Chesapeake, 
Virginia; Craig Saunders, 
brother-in-law of the 
groom. Celina. Texas; Eric 
Hufiman. Flower Mound, 
Texas; D.J. Gililland. 
Abilene. Texas; Brandon 
Reid. Amarillo. Texas; 
Jason Sides. .Amarillo.

i f

Lindsey Brooke Martin Gortmaker

Texas; James Whitley. 
Mustang. Oklahoma 
and Mike Wemli. Jenks. 
Oklahoma.

Ushers were Orlando 
Smith. Lubbuck. Texas; 
David Tiflher, Lexington. 
South Carolina and Brandon 
Wiggins. Columbia. South 
Carolina.

Musicians were Cindy 
Bum of Irmo. South 
Carolina; Rose Ellen 
Magruder of Columbia. 
South Carolina and Stacy 
Willy of Columbia. South 
Carolina. Vocalists were 
Allison Cook and Adam 
Martin.

Greeters for the wed
ding were Cindy Keese of 
Seneca, South Carolina and 
Leigh Neely of Columbia. 
South Carolina.

The reception was held 
at the Lexington Municipal

Complex.
The bride is a graduate 

of Irmo High School and 
Winthrop University where 
she received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Psychology . 
She is employed as a 
Research Analyst for 
the South Carolina 
Employment Commission.

The groom is a gradu
ate of White Deer High 
School and the University 
of Oklahoma where he 
received a Bachelor of 
ScietKe Degree in Health 
and Sports Sciences. He is 
employ ed as the Associate 
Director of Football 
Strength and Conditioning 
for the University of 
Tennessee.

After a Mediterranean 
Cruise, the couple will 
reside ih Khoxville, 
Tennessee.

submitted photos
WOWW Program
Lamar Bementary Kindergarten classes recently signed banners recogniz
ing McOortakTs Restaurant for its finartdal support of W OW W  (Window 
on a Wider World) program. The students, a lo ^  with grades 1 tIvoughS, 
er^oyed trips to ArnarMo to view the play “Jungle Books* and to visit other 
place of interest. Shown with the students are Carol Schuffert, area super
visor for McDonald’s and Cyrithia Hauck, Lamar site coordinator. Above 
- (front row, from left) Julian Ruiz, Perla Vizcaino, Kalea Perez, Kaiden 
Perez, Dabria Smith, Christian Eubanks, (middle row, from left) Antonio 
Trevizo, Jacob Howe, Esteban Keller, Bc)bbi Solis  ̂ Daris Smith, Gisell 
Mendoza-Moraies, Avery Bolina, Macy Hatfield, Montana Villarreal, (back 
row, from left) Juan MirarxJa, Shaela LarxJers, Nikki Hemandez-Chadan, 
Kareana Brown, Ebony Jemigan, Carlee Swift, Lillian, Solis, Bryson Solis 
and Memorie Session-Davis. Below - (front row, from left) Maria Hemandez- 
Chadan, Evelyn Chavez, Cristian Vazquez, Rubicel Huerta-Merxtoza, Ashley 
Collazo: (middle row, from left) Juan Molina, Josue Torres, Oscar BadHIo, 
Laila Ayala-Gallardo, Roxangel Martinez-Rivera, Samuel Perez, JuKauna 
Bruce, Mikaela De La Cruz, Brayden Sargent, Amanda Sokz, Alex Vega, 
(back row, from left) Bri Anna, Gabriela Salazar, Nayeli Silva, Govanni

i f

Y O U  S H O U L D ’V E  S E E N  B E L L E  SM ILE.

Belle’s only granddaughter, Cecelia, was having her first baby. Naturally, Belle wanted to 

be there for the shower. But because of her health, she couldn’t. And that disappointed her, 

her granddaughter and the whole family.

'.V '■en a lo -,? :;

•aitc's eve'
c a ' r e H '

Dirt C l l l L D l ' R S
P L A C E

So. if she can’t  go to their party, her fam ily w ill bring the party to Belle: They had that baby 

shower right here in our café, with everybody crowded happily together around the gifts tabi«

—  grandmother, p^anddaughter, a host of fam ily and an as-yet-unbom child, who’ll grow up R ' 

to treasure her Great-Grandma Belle.

Need a little help for someone you love? Add our carm to yourm. 
CaH 806.350.2200, and let% begin to ta«(.
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staff photo by Randy Pribble
P am pa’s 20th C entury C lub has made a $500 donation to Pampa 
Community Concerts. Above from left are: Club Member Ruth Riehart; 
Community Concert Association Board Member Glennette Goode; Club 
President Beet Pat Terry; Community Concert Associatbn President Knoxine 
Cotham; and Club President Nancy Coffee.

Emily Jackson and Jeremy Sprouse

Jackson, Sprouse to marry
Barry and Lendi Jackson 

6f Lefors announce the 
upcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Emily Jackson 
to Jeremy Sprouse, both 
of Lefors. Grwdparents of 
the bride-elect are David 
and Judy Livingston and 
Walter and Betty Jackson, 
$11 of Lefors.

Sprouse is the son of

Germany 
named 
resident of 
the month

Connie M. Germany 
has been named May’s 
“Resident of the Month” 
$t Coronado Healthcare 
Center. She enjoys watch
ing or particqtating in the 
many activities at Coronado 
Healthcare Center and visiting 
with her friends as well.
! AmemberoftheFirstBaptist 
Church, Comie has lived in 
the Pampa area for more than 
y) years. In addition to her 
tw) childtoi Mike and Carol, 
she has three grandchildren, 
iO great-grandchikken and 4 
great-great-giandchildrea

Ac c m « ■ comptet«
ISMMOf

The Pampa 
News

•vary day, 
Monday through 

Saturday, 
on your computarl

Denise Sprouse of Amarillo 
and the late Charles 
Sprouse. Grandmother 
of the prospective groom 
is Betty Wosnitzky of 
Amarillo.

The couple plans to 
marry June 12, 2010 in 
Lefors.

The bride-elect is a 2009 
graduate of Lefors High

School and attended South 
Plains College.

The prospective groom 
is a 2008 graduate of 
Lefors High School and 
also attended South Plains 
College.

Both plan to trans
fer to West Texas A&M 
University in the fall.

submitted photo
Graduation - The 4-5  year old class from "Mother’s Day Out” at Pampa’s First 
Christian Church held graduation ceremonys on May 20, 2010. These stu
dents have completed the course and will move on to Kindergarden. From left 
are: Piper Labombard, Yena Christensen, Lance Dyer, Joelee Brogdin, Kevin 
Kennedy, Valeri Anguiano, Brookelyn Sirmans, Ethen Pate, Olivia Reagan, and 
Amy Mcdowell (teacher). '

Connie Germany

r ” ■ Ask Sherwin-Williams
#  DURING OUR

Williams \ SU N N Y DAYS SALE

MAY 2 3 "‘> - 3 V^

Call Kora at 669-2525 
for subscription details.

COME IN NOWAND SAVE!

For a Sherwin-Williams* store near you, call

1-800-4-SHERWIN

sherwin-williams.com

ifieW  iiidl 8»ndiM *iiB lem e <|l» e emn wwi« l»M lE •! pedaii.
• 1» flivnIMMMN Mpnii
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Texas may get nuclear waste from dozens o f states
ANDREWS (AP) — Texas was all set to 

be pan of an agreement with Vermont to 
dump nuclear waste in a remote region of 
the Lone Star state, and for the most pan 
people living near the site were OK with it.

Now, th o u ^  that compact could mush
room to include waste from-36 other 
states, reinvigorating those who oppose 
the project to fight harder.

Environmentalists, geologists, the Texas 
League of Women Voters and others say 
the huge dumping ground will pollute 
groundwater and otherwise wreak havoc 
with the environment. The company that 
runs the site contends it'll be safe and 
many local residents applaud any expan
sion as a way to bring more jobs and pros
perity to the West Texas scrubland.

"They got to put it somewhere," said 
Kathy Trevino, a retired nurses' aide who 
lives in Andrews, the closest town to the 
site. "As long as they're safe and don't 
intentionally cause harm, I don't have a 
problem with it."

Opponents of the compact have an uphill 
climb in try ing to stop the expansion. But 
they recently flooded the commission with 
thousands of comments critical of the rules 
that outline how the compact will handle 
other states' applications to dispose of the 
waste in Texas. That forced the panel to 
delay voting on those rules.

Also, more than a dozen state lawmak

ers have joined the o|qx>sition, saying 
the commission needs to slow down the 
approval process.

The 1,340-acre site owned by Waste 
Control Specialists is one of the nation's 
only dumps licensed to take all three cat
egories of low-level waste.

The commission is proposing rules to 
regulate waste that would come in from 
other states. If approved, the facility would 
take the low-level waste which includes 
workers' clothing, glass, metal and other 
materials used at nuclear power plants, 
hospitals, universities and research labs. 
Currently those facilities store the waste at 
their own sites.

In the early '80s, the federal government 
began urging states to build low-level 
nuclear waste landfills, either on their own 
or in cooperation with other states in com
pact systems. Since then. South Carolina 
entered into a compact with New Jersey 
and Connecticut, agreeing to dispose of 
nuclear waste at a landfill that later accept
ed waste from dozens of other states.

Ten years ago. South Carolina lawmak
ers said they no longer wanted to be the 
nation's dumping grounds and in 2008 the 
facility began accepting waste from only 
its compact partners, leading other states 
to look to Texas to store their waste.

And there could be more nuclear waste 
in need of a home if President Barack

Obama moves ahead with his plan to build 
dozens of new nuclear facilities.

Environmentalists are largely worried 
about toxins from the site leaking into 
groundwater beneath the scrub brush land 
that's brought oil prosperity to arid 
Texas for nearly a cenUiry.

They point to South Carolina as an 
example. Tritium levels have been detected 
in groundwater beneath South Carolina's 
nuclear waste landfill that are above the 
Environmental Protection Agency's stan
dard for safe drinking water. The company 
that runs the site acknowledged a leak, 
traced to the late 1970s, when the com
pany says its disposal practices were not 
as advanced as today.

"1 think it's horrible," longtime opponent 
Peggy Pryor said of Ute Texas site. "They 
still haven't proved to me that it won't leak 
into the aquifers."

Radiation safety experts said they under
stand opponents' concerns but questioned 
their validity.

"That does not mean there will be zero 
leaks," said Andy Karam, a radiation safe
ty expert with 30 years experience. "It 
just won't hurt anybody. There won't be 
enough radiation to be harmful."

Company spokesman Chuck McDonald 
has said the site is safe and state and fed
eral regulators approved it after exhaustive 
study and analysis.

An increase in volume from the other 
states' waste would mean more money. 
The county geU S pavent quartaly of 
Waste Control Specialists' gross receipts 
from the waste diqxisal operation. Also, 
residents are backing the site with $7S mil
lion in bonds to build it  

Critics say die rules, which 
process, don't address safety issues 
waste trucked along Texas roadways no) 
do they make clear how much the state') 
financial liability goes up once the wast) 
is here. 3

"Once waste comes into the state of 
Texas, die çtate of Texas accepts the ecoî 
nomic burden ... through the remainda o) 
time, so I think we need to slow down,^ 
said State Rep. Lon Bumam, D-Foi) 
Worth. Î

The compact conunission consists 
two Vermont governor qipointees and si^ 
who were appointed by Gov. Rick Perry. » 

Pat Bobeck, a geologist for more thaï) 
two decades, left the state's environmenta) 
agency in 2007 when h a  recommendatio<| 
against approving the site was ignored.

More waste, Bobeck said, means biggei 
problems. %

"Ifs just like garbage in your garbag) 
can — if you have more, it stinks nlore an<) 
faster," she said. "When profit becomes 
more important than safety, safety goes 
out the window." '

C on servative eurrieulum  push in T e x a s  reaehing final sh ow d ow n
AUSTIN (AP) — A push by conservatives to put their 

ideological stamp on how a host of political events and 
figures will be taught to school children in Texas and 
beyond for the next decade was reaching its final show
down Friday.

The State Board of Education was set to vote on a social 
studies and history curriculum that will be used to teach 
some 4.8 million Texas students for the next 10 years. The 
partisan board has amended or watered down the teaching 
of the civil rights movement, slavery) America's relation
ship with the U.N. and hundreds of other items.

The standards also will be used by textbook publishers 
who often develop materials for other states based on those 
approved in Texas, although teachers in the Lone Star state 
have latitude in deciding which material to teach.

That wide reach brought national attention to the months 
of debate leading up to this week's meeting, which fea
tured testimony from educators, civil rights leaders and 
a former U.S. education secretary. Many argued that the 
proposal amounted to a move by conservatives to promote 
their political ideology and, pointing to the board's lack 
of historical knowledge, urged board members to delay 
their vote. The attention was so intense that it contributed 
to the defeat of one of the most conservative members. 
Chairman Don McLeroy, in the March state Republican 
primary.

As the debate continued Friday, conservatives rejected

language to modernize the classification of historic periods 
to B.C.E. and C.E. from the traditional B.C. and A.D.

Conservatives say the Texas history curriculum has been 
unfairly skewed to the left after years of Democrats con
trolling the board.

Democrats and a moderate Republican accused conser
vatives on the board of trying to stir up a needless contro
versy Thursday by using the president's full name, Barack 
Hussein Obama, saying his middle name was loaded with 
negative connotation.

Critics had complained that Obama's full name was 
conspicuously absent in a high school history course that 
referred only to the "the election of the first black presi
dent."

When a Democrat tried to fix the omission. Republican 
David Bradley said "1 think we give him the full honor and 
privilege of his full name."

Obama's name caused him trouble during the 2008 presi
dential campaign, when some critics tried to use it to cast 
doubt on his American origin and faith.

Discussions over his name snarled the board's progress 
on amendments late Thursday evening.

"The intent behind what you're doing, 1 think is pretty 
obvious," said Republican Bob Craig, urging Bradley to 
withdraw the suggestion.

"Please Mr. Bradley, don't use the middle name," said 
Democrat Lawrence Allen. "Yes, ifs his birth name,'but

you know the significance it will play in the press. We 
don't have to deal with it."

Bradley relented and withdrew the motion.
Though they lost on the presidenfs name, conservatives 

scored a string of victories late Thursday, including a 
requirement that public school students in Texas evaluate 
efforts by global organizations such as the United Nations 
to undermine U.S. sovereignty.

McLeroy, mie of the b o ^ 's  most outspoken conserva
tives, offei^  the amendment requiring students to evalu
ate efforts by global organizations including the U.N. to 
undermine U.S. sovereignty, saying diey threatened indi
vidual liberty and freedom.
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9 Is bold
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Yesterday’s answer
11 Quite 28 Oscar

1t’s okay, Mommy. I didn’t spill ALL 
my grape Juice.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH  
ACROSS 41 Flower
[ 1 Pharmacy parts 

unit 42 Bungles
'5  Got by 
to  What a 

listener 
' lends

12 Bouquet
13 Cookout 

site
14 Taxi 
' feature
15 Farm 
I animal
16 Puppy cry
18 Fury
19 Video

chat need
21 Swine
22 Ringtone 
* bearer
24 “Sleeper” 

director
25 Big Apple 

resident
^  Takes in 
30 Knave 
Ì32 W eaver’s 

creation 
33Tooth- 
i paste 
' type 
34 Canard 
^ B a n d e d  
“ rock 
Ì7 H u n t 

goddess
39 Knock off 

work
40 Took to 
' the

slopes

B.C.

he's  aiever seen
5 UAU>»c. SEFofCE

Magar The Horrible

0 /
PiTcti IÑ an  fi

17 Beseech
20 Bear 

weapons
21 Gaggle 

sound
23 Pro

claims
25 Candy- 

bar fill
26 Hire
27 Bakery 

buy

winner 
Luise 

29 Beach 
crawlers 

31 Goes 
ahead 

33 UrKler- 
stands 

36 Director 
Burton 

38 Mamie’s 
man
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T / /

5k

Peanuts
^ ................ ......
I NEED HELP WITH / t  
MV HOMEWORK.. ‘ ”  '

I  HOPE you  
APPRECIATE THIS..^

CAU ME IF you EVER 
NEED TOUR SHOES TIED..

T

Blondie
NEW CfKMMWORO BOOK! Sand $4.75 (clMCfc/tn.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O. Box 536475, Ortando, FL 32653-6475
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OUR NEW POSTAL 
WORKERS' CONTRACT 
MANDATES 
AN EXTRA 
IS-MINUTE 
BREAK 
EVERY 
DAY/

REALLY? AND LOOKEE TWERS.' 
IT 'S  TIME POR MY BREAK') 

RWMT NOW)

I S N T T t a S A ,  
SREAT IDEA?
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Drink and Drive IPabUc Notice IPiM icNotice IPabBc Notice 13Bw.Opp. 14rPlowlin/Yard

%

T

Go to Jail.

IM OnCETQ 
iBEIM TOBS 

Nocice it hereby given 
that origin«] Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Beverly Jean 
Bennett, Deceased, 
were issued on htey 17, 
2010, in Cause No. 
9721, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to: De
bra Bennett Farrar.
All persons having 
claims against this Es
tate which is currendy 
being administered are 
required to present them 
to the undersigned with
in the time and in the 
manner prescribed by

law.
c/o:
Vanessa G. Buzxard 
Attorney at Law 
206 N. Russell St. 
Pampa, TX 7906S 
DATED the 12 day 
May, 2010.

Attorney for 
Debra Bennett Farrar 

State Btu No.: 
03347900 

208 N. Russell St. 
Pampa. TX 79063 

Telephone: 
(806)663-7281 

Facsimile: 
(806)669-0972 

2 May 23.2010

Railroad Ommissioo 
(rf'Texas.
Request for a public 
hearing from persoiu 
who can show they are 
adversely affected, or 
requests for further in- 
formatioo concerning 
any aspect of the appli
cation should be sub
mitted in writing, with
in fifteen days publi
cation, to the Environ
mental Services Sec
tion. Oil and gas Divi
sion, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, PO Box 
12967, Austin, TX 
78711 (Telephone 312- 
463-6792).
F-3 M ay 23,2010

20 Unit Storage Facility 
with 3 lots for future 
expansion. Prime loca
tion. 663-7084.

Ìh S Z S S L
C arpentry, Rooting,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991. 
662-8169

14« PhimMng/Hcat

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

14uRoofliig

For over 80 years, Hallibutton 
has been setting the standard 
as a leadirrg provider of 
products and services to 
the petroleum and energy 
industries. ExceHetKe is our 
business. Innovation is at our 
core. Opportunity abounds. 
Discover the rewards of 
creating a secure, energy- 

filled future. Currently we have the following 
opportunity available for our Woodward, OK 
operations.

Operator Assistants
Learn from the best in this entry-level 
role as Cementing Operator Assistant I.
You will assist during the rigging up and 
down of cementing service equipment on 
work locations. In this job you will learn 
the operation of cement pumping and 
mixing equipment, blenders, liquid additive 
metering systems, manifold equipment, 
and cementing plug leasing tcx>ls. You will 
also assist in performing pre- and post-trip 
vehicle inspections and associated paperwork 
and reports. Requirements include a high 
school education or similar. CDL License 
with Hat-Mat Endorsement and 24-hour call 
availability are required.
Halliburton offers competitive pay and 
benefits that include Medical, Dental, Vision, 
401K, paid holidays, paid vacation, and much 
more. Please apply online at:

www.halliburton.jobs

H A L L IB U R T O N
Haitiburton is a drug-free, equal opportunity employer.

Manager Position 
at our Hefley mine in Twitty, TX 
(5 miles north of Shamrock, TX)

We are currently accepting ap
plications for a reliable, self-mo
tivated individual to manage our 
gypsum mining operation in 
Twitty, TX. Mining experience is 
not necessary but some heavy 
equipment experience is essen
tial. The manager will be super
vising several employees and will 
be provided with a company ve
hicle, medical and dental insur
ance, 401K and bonus pay. Sal
ary is negotiable.

Mail or Fax Resume To:
K ri?K igder 

OpermitVP Operations 
1550 Double Drive 

Norman, OK 73069 
(405)366-9515

NOTICE OF 
APWJCATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Petco Petroleum Cotp., 
108 East Ogden Ave., 
Hinsdale. IL 60321. is 
applying to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas 
for a permit to inject 
fluid into a formation 
which is productive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant proposes 
to inject fluid into the 
Brown Dolomite / 
Granite Wash Forma
tion, Melton (04393), 
Well No. 22. The pro
posed injection well is 
located 10 miles SE of 
Pampa, TX, in the Pan
handle Gray County 
Field, Gray County. 
Fluid will be injected 
into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 
2860 to 3374 feet. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amend
ed. Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules, as 
amended, and the state
wide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the

O R I^ A N C E
NO. 1522

AN ORDINANCE 
PROVIDING THAT 
A PORTION OF 
NORTH FAULKNER 
STREET LYING 
NORTH OF HAR
VESTER AVENUE 
AND SOUTH OF 
RANDY MATSON 
AVENUE BE VA-

O V E R ÎiË A b  DÒOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. C ^l 669- 
6347.

19Sitnatioas
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3341.

14g Elec. Cong.

ING ALL ORDINAN
CES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH; AND 
PROVIDING THAT 
THIS ORDINANCE 
SHALL BECOME 
EFFECTIVE IMME
DIATELY UPON 
PASSAGE.
F-4 May 23.2010

RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
663-0878,440-1171.

14h Gca. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

3 Personal

•ADOPT* Adoring 
couple. Designer (will 
stay-home) & Banker 
yearn for 1st precious 
baby to LOVE FOREV
ER! Exp. pd. Kal & 
Holly 1-800-989-6766

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

5 Spedai Notices

Daily Horoscope
HAPP\’ BIRTHDAY for Monday, May 
24, 2010:
This year, you will have many opportuni
ties to change your lifestyle, the quality 
of your work and your involvement in 
daily matters. You are full of personality 
and energy Often what happens appears 
to come from out of left field, somewhat 
surprising you Sometimes you will need 
to simply stop and think about events 
Through this priKess, you’ll see connec
tions If you arc single, you will meet 
many people in your daily life. You can 
afford to be discriminating in your choic
es. Think about the quality of relation
ship a potential suitor can provide. Then 
act If you are attached, the two of you 
arc deeply bonded The more you share, 
the closer you will become. LIBRA 
understands you

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Defer to otheis, but keep your 
instincts intact. You cannot change oth
ers. or their decisions. A meeting proves 
to he inspiring and triggers your imagi
nation. The unexpected occurs, though 
you might not choose to discuss it. Know 
that everything will work out. Tonight: 
Defer to others.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  ★  ★  Lie low. Give yourself a chance to 
understand what Is happening in your 
daily life. You might need to grasp the 
dynamics of a meeting. This information 
might be more important than you real
ize Tonight: Follow another’s sugges
tion
GEMINI (May 2I-lune20)
★  Your ability to get past an

issue needs to come into play. You have a 
unique way of takmg an idea then spin
ning out from that point. Investigate 
options that surround a situation. A boss 
could be unpredictable. Let it go. 
Tonight: Let your hair down.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
ft f t*  Keep up with the basics. Listen to 
feedback from partners, associates and 
wise ones The combination could draw 
quite a bit of possibilities and options. 
You are getting only part of the story. 
Tonight: Happily head home.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
■k-kirii You might want to touch base 
nvjte frequently. Creativity comes from 
those you contact with greater frequency. 
Your imagination knows no limits. As a 
result, you have an unpredictability that 
delights others Tonight: Talking up a 
storm.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
tkfkW Defer to others, at least for the 
moment. Remember, you aren’t signing 
any papers or making ironclad agree
ments At least, you need to delay any 
agreements. Let others sec more of what 
is going on. Tonight: Say “yes” to an 
offer.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
tyatk-a Others can only talk about what 
you feel and think. You alone know. The 
level of speculation is such (hat you can
not keep everyone guessing. Be willing 
to state your case clearly and loudly 
What do you really have to lose? 
Tonight: Add a quality of playfulness. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
it-kit Much is cooking behind the 
scenes. You might want to rethink a deci
sion involving a family member. You 
don't have the complete story. Someone 
is hiding some details. Wait to see if you 
get more facts. The unexpected occurs.

Tonight: Could be late.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Zero in on what you believe ii 
important and basic. Your sixth sense 
comes forward and allows for a great 
deal of urqxedictability. You remain calm 
while others quickly become frazzled. 
Tonight: At home.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J«n. 19) 
rksk-a Listen to a boss, or act like a boss. 
You understand authority, no matter 
which end you are on. What appears to 
be a moneymaking scheme is just that: a 
scheme. Give yourself the space to check 
out the details. Tonight: Burning the mid
night oil.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
tktkJt'iktk Keep reaching out for those at 
a distance. Your imagination knows no 
limits — nearly — when you need to 
deal with a problem. Brainstorm with 
others. Financial matteis have a most 
unpredictable tone. Tonight: Look past 
the obvious.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) 
it It it it it One-on-one relating reveals 
much more. However, you could find 
that your instincts ate right-on with a 
partnership matter. The unexpected 
occurs when dealing with a loved one or 
a key associate. Don’t react or overreact. 
Tonight: Listen to a suggestion.

BORN TODAY
Former wife of Elvis, Priscilla Presley 
(I94S), singer, songwriter Rosanne Cash 
(1933), singer Billy Gilman (1988)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2010 by King Featura Syndicale lac.

ADVERTISING M«- 
terial to be placed la 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
throogh tbe Pampa

Power W beekhalr 
Sales, Service 

« R e p a ir
W bedekair Ramps 

« L if ts
Diabetic Footwear 
Med-Liak Mobility 

806-874-0248

10 l4 )« t^ o a iid

LOST tiny white 
Schnauzer. Black collar 
w rhinestone E. 806- 
420-8959, 341-0203
Reward.
L O ^  male Yellow 
U b. 2300 W. Dog 
wood. Call 664-3257 or 
664-1252.

SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

CERAMIC Tile: Show
ers, Counter-tops,
Floors, Tub Surrounds, 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylor. 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

LOST female shorthair 
teacup Qiihuahua, I yr. 
old. Blondish/ted color 
with some black. 600 
U. Zimmers. 440-3047, 
or 662-2313 REWARD

TREE trim, clean up «  
haul off, small jobs. All 
around handyman. 
Fence repair. Sewer 
clean out. Painting. Call 
James 663-7331.

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
Dumas, Borger, Pam pa, Texas 

Equal Opportunity 
EmpliDyer

Call 806-935-6385 or 806-886-6038 
for Application

DRIVER in PAMPA AREA 
Retirement Plan 

Paid vacation 
Health Insurance,

Dental, Vishm, Disability, Life, p a r^ l  insurance paid 
DOT Medical, Uniforms 

Home Every Night!
You Mug Hare:

CDL with Haimat & Tanker 
Good Driving & Previons Employment Record 

Clear Drug & Alcohol Record

DAVID’S Mowing, in 
Pampa area. Average 
yard $30, incl. front «  
back. Free est. on larger 
yards «  lots. 806-662- 
2247,664-6867.

BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

JACK’S Hiunbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs, Built-Up, 
Seamless gutters. Free 
Eat. 665-7648

LET Taylor maids help 
w/ your spring cleaning. 
Special rates for disa
bled, elderiy. 664-7870.

BABY Silting in my 
home. Meals included. 
Have great rates. 806- 
341-8717.

F-T LVN’s I0pm-6am 
shift. Call M cL m  Care 
Center, 779-2469, ask 
for Dedra.

RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence needtKi. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. Hobut.

LbCJKlNG for Experi
enced Oilfield Pumper. 
Send resumes to Box 
43. Pampa,TX. 79066

CONTRACT Labor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan, TX. 79014

RHEAMS DIAMOND 
SHOP, looking for 
Sales Person. Apply in 
person, 111 N. Cuyler.

LEAD roustabout hand 
with 3 years experience. 
Bring resume to 723 S. 
Price Rd., Pampa.

PROVIDER. Pampa 
area, for light house
keeping. Interim Health 
Care, 800-892-3301

SUMMER Babysitter 
needed in my home 
7:30am-Spm, ages 10, 
7 ,5 . Call 664-0459.

NEED foil time cook 
and weekend RN. Call 
Palo Duro Nursing 
Home 226-5121.

THERAPIST 
-rECHI 

ASa-PAMPA 
Sam-dpM M-F 

$8.72/ h r
Responsibilities of 
this position include 
toileting, feeding and 
teaching social skills 
to verbal / non-verbal 
clients. Shares in 
workshop vocational 
programming respon
sibilities; planning 
and enforcing a pro
gram of activities for 
the day program in
cluding music, exer
cise, verbal building 
skills, small and large 
motor skill building; 
as well as any activi
ties that will help to 
maintain and / or 
build mental func
tions for the clients in 
their care. Also calls 
for the implementa
tion of daily sched
uled training pro
grams and required 
documentation for 
assigned caseloads. 
One on one care for 
assigned clients. 
O M lif lr a t ln il« :  H ig h  

School diploma or 
GED, minimum of
eighth grade reading- 
comprehension level 
as evidenced by score 
on the Adult Basic 
Learning Exam 
(ABLE) test or one 
semester (12 semes
ter hours) of accredit 
ed college work. Val
id Texas driver’s Ii 
cense; must be insur
able under agency 
vehicle policy, rea
sonable accommoda
tions may be made to 
enable individuals 
with disabilities to 
perform essential 
functions. Preferred
O M iilW -a t in n « ;

Knowledge of thera
peutic methods and 
techniques in the re
habilitation therapy 
of specialization, and 
of mental illness and 
mental retardation, 
plus six (6) months 
of work experience 
assisting in therapeu
tic activities. Skill in 
the use of equipment, 
tools and materials 
used in therapeutic 
service activities: 
ability to provide ha- 
bilitative therapy, 
maintain records, 
prepare concise re
ports and communi 
cate effectively; in
teract easily with 
people in a variety of 
situations and set
tings; verbal and 
written communica
tion skills necessary.

Please come bj 
TPMHMR for an ap 
plication at:

901 Wallace 
Amarillo. TX 79106 

806/338-1681 
or download 
application at 

www.tpmhmrorg

An Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer 
DRUG FREE «  
SMOKE FREE 
WORKPLACE 

PRE
EMPLOYMENT 

DRUG
SCREENING
REQUIRED

ä i

S pring  Classified Ad Specials
These prices won’t last for long!

Call us today to take advantage o f the 
best advertisement for the lowest prices!

The Pampa News C a ll B e v e rly  T o d ay at
(806) 669-2525

for rent

F i n d  y o u i  . ¡ n i - w c i  m  T h e  P a m p a  N i - w  . i n  n n n t  r t n d  n r - ¡ i h

Go to www.thepampanews.com or call 806-669-2525.

Pa

C

21321 
2143! 
21201 
21121 
1000 
21011 
11291

http://www.halliburton.jobs
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.tpmhmrorg
http://www.thepampanews.com
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WESTSIDE Package 
• 'S to re ,now  taking appli- 
^  cations. FT dt FT. Ap- 
•|]^ply in person 1300 N. 
V  Price Rd, Pampa 
. r
I^EAM H has positions 
•Jopen for LVN and 

I ^C!N A . Call the business 
office or apply in per
son at 803 Birch Str., 

«  Canadian,TX.

NOTICE
. Readers are urged to 
'  fiilly investigate adver- 

I i  tisements which require I j payment in advance for 
I J • information, services or 

goods.

I ü;;600 Mi. Turns. $1100 
wk. -r ben. Drivers 

. I needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
''c le a n  background. Paid 

vacation, 40IK. Medi
cal. life ins., W-2. Call 

I;* Billy 520-955-1060.

IRRiGATION Tech 
needed, with 5 yrs ex
perience and be respon
sible for own crew. 
Must pass drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas Landscape.

MUVEBS WANTED! 
Immediate openings for 
Petroleum Bulk Drivers 
in Pampa, Tx. CIsm  A 
CDL w/ Hi7.nui &
T a n ke r F jid o rM m e n t a

must. 800443-8580 
ext. 137

i n t o Wanted 2 1 H ^ Wanted

Llfsaaid Masai^t
Therapist

•edad iaasediately 
ter a bwy Bchab / 
WHteeasCeMer.

------*~T rrs a w i Is
(8M)M5^a537

Professional 
Truck Drivers 

We have DEDICATED 
driving positions open 
in Shwnrock, TX. 
These runs require Haz
mat and Twin / Double 
endorsement on your 
CTass A CDL. Good 
miles, good pay, good 
home time and full ben
efit package. Contact 
Randy 800-632-8769 or 
Lavoniu 877-440-7890 
or see our website 9

EOE

Walmart
H iring for 

Reniodel /  Set-Up 
A prii 17,2010 

Apply a t Kiosk in 
S tore o r

2801 N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-MS-0727

CNAs
A tk  About Our 
New Pay Scale!

Immediate openings! 
Requires TEXAS Suue 
Certification. Expeii 
ence preferred, but not 
requir^. Full time em 
ployees eligible for ben 
efils. EOE. For more in 
fo. about our NEW 
PAY SCALE, call 
(806)665-5746, or apply 
in person

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
tsas W, KcMwky

Now Taking 
Applications 
for Part-Time 

Secretary / Delivery

Apply in person 
1304 N. Banks 

Pam pa, TX

NOTICE: AU a 
that eoBtaiB pha 
aombers or give ref- 
ereaee to a naasl 
with aa area code of 
809 or a prefix of 
O il are internation
al toH aambers and 
yon wU be charged 
jatem ational long 
dlatanee rates. For 

ire isdismsation 
d asaiataace re

garding the investi
gation of work at 
home opportnnitiei 
and Job Hats, The 
Pampa News nrgea 
its readers to con
tact the Better Basi

ss Bnreaa of 
Sonth Texas, 609 S. 
International Blvd 
W eslaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210)968-3678.

THERAPIST 
TECHV 

ASa-PAM PA  
8am-4pmM-F 

$ llj6 3 /b r  
Beaponslblr h r  the 
OMcral snecam a t 
ASCI Pampa. Thh 
rrapnnaHiHIty h -  
dndm saperviaion 
of Day Habtetathn 
staff, Im pIm Hta- 
tkm of activltiet, de- 
velopiag and nsoai- 
toring prograass h r  
cHents hclading 
maaic, eserclae, so- 
daHzatioa skIHs, 
samH and large am- 
tor sk il baliding; 
sapported esnpioy- 
meat, prodnettaa 
and qaalBy contrai. 
QnalUlcathimu High 
School Diploaia or 
GED, pins two (2) 
years experience iis 
the field of work re
lated to the daties of 
the position. Sac- 
cesafhl con^detioa 
of a therapist tech- 
nician-trainhg pro
gram nsay sabati- 
tate for six (6) 
months experience. 
Mast have a valid 
Texas Drivers Li- 
ceasc and be lasara- 
ble aader agency 
vehicle poHcy. Pre- 
IciXBlI___ fhM imr«.

viaory experience. 
BiHngnal. Experi
ence developiag 
programs for per
sona with Menta! 
Retardatioa. Snp- 
ported employmeat 
experience.

Please coom by 
TFMHMR for an 

appikatioa at 
901 WaBace 

AnurOfo, TX 79106 
806-358-1681 
or download 

appHcatioa at:

Aa Equal 
Opporfiusity 

Employer 
Drag Free & 
Smoke Free 
Workplace 

Pre-Employment 
Drag Screening 

Req.

Pampa Realty IRC. 669-0007
Pampa MLS8 amarfllo MIS

O o ! ^ Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR) ....662-9021
R ebecca Akins......................... 662-2190
Katrtna Bighorn......................... 898-8610
Donna C o u rte t......................... 595-0779
Twila Fisher (BKR)......................440-2314
John G oddard  (BKR).............. 596-1234
Linda L o p o cko .........................662-9611
Zeb Sailors..........................  664-0312
Sandra Schuneman (BKR)..... 662-7291
Andrea W o in g ........................664-6227

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNmES*“  on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21
Avofoge A Home A W m w  rapiatonti on avw age txnoO upon o l hom w  bought a  KSd 
tlvough CENTURr 21 tranchas« duttng I99S *1997 Cantury 21 Root Ejlats Coipocollon* 
onO >• tfoOsmoik and «snAcsmotk ol Csntuiy 21 Real EOots Coeporotion Equal Homing 
OpportunRy EACH O fRCE IS WDEPENOENTiy OWNED AND 0 «R A ltD .

12)3 N Sumnar....
] 1048 N o e l........
1945 S. Foufcnet.

.....$4SJXX>..

....$40JX»..

....$36J00,.

„2 /1 .7 5 /1 -1036 SF/GCAO 
..3/).7V1 - 1277 SF/GCAO 
........2/1A)-746SF/GCAD

2132 ly n n ........................::::::$is9.9oo....................... 3/1.78/2 - 2484 3F/GCAD
2143 Surnnet............ ............ $115JM0.... ........... ...........4/3/2-1926 9F/GCA0
2120 Lynn............. « ........ .... $no,ooo„...
2112Chihly........ .. .......... ...... $79JM0„.., ....... ..... „...3/1.75/1 -1232 3F/GCAD
1000 Tatty— .......... ........ ......... .. ...... 3/1.78/1-1817 SF/GCAD
2101 N W on---------- ------- ...... $«9.»00.„., .................. 3/1.75/2-1436 3F/GCAD
1129 Seneca................ . ,..„...$46000... .........................3/1/1 -««4 SF/GCAD

530 Actas Nnor Latón............ $83a(no..................... . Ronch Wsst o( Lafon
220 N Bolard................   $396JX»..... Lt. Commar. 4 bm/27,797 SF/GCAD
2642 Co Rd 17, WD................ $I89.(X».....3/1.75/2 - 1640SF/CCAD w/6 ocim
845 S H obart......................... $175J300......... 4 kjts ♦ 10* on Norlti and Comm.
14140 M O M claon...................$80000........36.8 Acrm 2 M hs ío d  o f McLaon
14140 MO McLeon_.................$«¿000 ........................... 3/2/0 - 2176 SF/GCAD
706SIOoa, W D..„..................... $48.900 .......................2/1.75/1 -1462 SF/CCAD
209 W 2n<t Shormock............. $47,800 ...........   2/1.78« ■ 1086 SF/WCAD
101 S Tlh, M claon................... $46,800.................... „...3 /18 /2 -1989 SF/GCAD
1108EkTK)(a. lo rg a i................ $44900 ... .............  3/2/0 -1769 SF/HCAD
211 Chaiiy, Sksiylown........ ....$39 JICO...................— 8/1/2 -1  ̂
801 S Gilmm WD......................$37.800 ....„........ —  3/2/2 -1400 SF/CCAO
416 $ M oddaa Shomrock.......$27 J)00.....................„.3/1.6/2 • ^
317 E aih. Laten______ _____$36X100......... ..... „...„.... 2/1/2 • 1036 SF/GCAO
802 E4m .C ldiandon.„............ $24.900......................3/1.78/2-1846 SF/DCAD
22 Rock htaod. F illch ....... ........$22,790 .... 3/2/2 • 2304 3F/HCA0 moMa homa
412 S Gilmsi. WO  .................. $19,900.........................„4 /1 /2  -1333 SF/CCAD
301 Slanadk:!, WO..... ....„......... $12XB0...2/l/0 - 980 SF/CCAD mot>. homa w3 toh

We 'make home loans easy.

Same-day loan decision q ih  ^qw for a 
or well pay you $250 pg^approvai loan decision

youwiil ( 8 8 8 )  8 8 3 - 2 0 8 6

i n t o WaiMcd «9M ÍK . 95 Fbtb.
Finj Tim« BN ■wii.Aul
■"»"»***»«-ty' Exc. bca- 
efit pkg., includiog 
mileage. Apply in per
son Shepud's Home 
Health. 916 N. CiMt 
Rd.Ste. 101,Pampa.

9$Uaflgg.Apte. laa ito ac i For Sate m  Hobwi For Sate

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES 
A COMPLETE 
PHODVCriON 
D EVICE CO.

TRANSPORT 
DRIVERS 

These Full-Time po- 
siuons SIC immedi
ately available in our 
Miami location. Pre
vious experience and 
a valid CDL Drivers 
License required.

Competitive Wages 
A Excellent Benefits!

'Health, Dental & 
Vision Ins. 

‘Compeny Paid 
Life Ins. 

•STD/LTD Ins. 
'Vacation /
Sick Leave 

'Paid Holidays 
♦Uniforms 

•40I(K) 
Retirement Plan 

Interested
Candidates Please 

Apply At Oar 
Miami Yard 
479 FM 283 
Miami, Tx 

806-868-6561 
EOE

DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE

PRO Font! XT Cross
walk Traadmill-$250. 
Nofdi Tiac-SIOO. Call 
665-2162
WE sell used furniture, 
household goods, tools 
and new mattresses. 
Owen set $246. Red 
Bam I 3/10 miles S. on 
Hwy. 273. Open each 
Sal. 665-2767

I bdrm avail. $495/mo. 
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units: 
ulililies. linens, bask 
cable. Caprock Apts. 
665-7149

9éUDftani.

69a Sates

ATTENTION!!
DEADLINES
for Claarifted Lkw 
Atte for Fri. & 
Weekend EdHkm 
(Satw-Siu.) tUs al
so indndes:
Last Minate Ads 
(CMy BrieCi)!!

Fri. DeadUne b 
Thnn. before 
noon.
Weekend Editfon 
(SaL-Sna.) dead- 
Hne is Thors, be- 
foredpm.______

SO B oU diraSappl.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

68 A n | ^

ANTIQ. & Collec Store 
Going Out of Business. 
75% off OBO. Treas
ured Possesion Hwy 83 
Sl 60, Canadian Tx.

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
tbe Paaspa News 
MUST be placed 
tbroogb the Pampa 
News Office O aly.

HUGE! Huge! Sale! 
Had to have at our 
shop, too much stuff!! 
Ap^i., office equip., 
home decor, etc! Fri. 5- 
7pm., Sat. 9î 7 No Early 
Birds. 536 W. Brown, 
west of Bartlett's.

ANGUS Bulls for Sale. 
15 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog, 806- 
662-4861

SOPete&Soppl^^
BABY Kittens-shsdes 
of yellow, want loving, 
fonver inside homes. 
Call 669-6707.
5 Free Kittens: 2-gold 
and 3 calico. Call 806- 
463-9654.
FREE very cute & 
adorable - Kitten. 662- 
1985, or come by 321 
E. Francis

I A 2 bdr. apis, now 
avail.! Central h/a. No 
dep. for May. Call to
day 665-1875!!

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent. 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
rock Apts.. 665-7149.

2 bdr., I ha. apt. for 
rent. Appliances fur
nished. Call 440-2866.

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.

95 Farn.

CLASSIFIED 
LINE AD 

SPECIALS 
For

M AR„APR.
&MAY

(docs not incinde 
Last Minnte Ads 

onpg.2)

4 lines
5 days $20,50

6lincs
6 days $23 JM)

Call for Deadlines 
669-2525 

Mon^Fri. 8-4pm

CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture Oinic, 
31647713. Refinishing, 
Repairing A Re-Gluing.

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes il illegal to ad 
veitise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discriminarion.* State 
Aw alfb forbids ' dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which it in vi 
olalion of the law. AH 
penoos are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

SCypreMPoInt................ .....$619,900...... ................4 /Z V 3 -3179 SF/GCAD
619 PheotanU ona......... .....$2«0,000...... ................4 /24/3 - 3102 SF/GCAD
2540 Chestnut.................. .....$239,000...... ................4/2.5Z2 - 2544 SF/GCAD
2100 C ho tle i.................... .....$199,900...... ................2/S.6/2 - 3446 SF/GCAD
2421 Duncan................... .....$188,900...... ..............W2.75/2 - 2895 SF/GCAD
2S18Evet(peen................ ...................3/2/2 - 2331 SF/GCAD
1218 C hatte l................... .....$167,900...... ................3/2.5/2 - 2726 SF/GCAD
1901 Fit............................. ...................3/2/2 - 2102 SF/GCAD
1819Evetgreen............... .....$145,000...... ....... 4/1,.75..76/2 - 2316 SF/GCAD
2528Chottei.................... .....$143,500...... .............. 3/1.75/2 - 2132 SF/GCAD
2641 ChtWIfte................... .....$129,500...... .............. 3/1.76/2 - 2060 SF/GCAD
2207 C hoifnut................. .... $125,000...... ....... 3/1.75/1 -1950 SF/Meanjted
2020 ChtWIne.................. .....$117,500...... ...................3 /1 /3 -1«)7 SF/GCAO
2«l4C heiokee............... .....$110JM0...... ..............S/1.75/2-1855 SF/GCAD
1301 Chartm .................... ......$109,890...... ...„..............4/2/2-1732 SF/GCAD
I826W m ton................ .......$99,500....... ...................4/2/2-2590 SF/GCAD
2626 Samlnote.................. ......$80,000....... ..............3/1.75/0-1284 SF/GCAD
223« Dogwood............... .......$79,900....... ................3/1.5/1 - 1264SF/GCAD
1445 N Runa«................... .......$66,000....... .............. 3/1.75/2- 1504 SF/GCAD
TOOSomendto.................. .......$65,000....... ............... 3/1.75/0-1660 SF/GCAD
704 E l« lh  Ave............_... .......$64,900....... ................V I.5/2-1323 SF/GCAD
1715VWfcton.................... ..„....$44.900 .......
Chaumont.............. ........

i We guarantee 
dose on Urne

First Landmark Realty

(806) 6 6 5 -0 7 1 7

New Listing
Wonderful 2 stray 
brick, S bedrooms, 
3 fiill baths, beau
tiful formal living 
room, large fra- 
mal dining room. 
Kitchen-breakfast 
combination. Den. 
Huge utility room. 
Finished base
ment has lots of 
builtins. Upstairs 
cedar closet. Large 
garage with plen
ty of room fra a 
workshop. Tons of 
storage diroughout 
Ifae bouse. Situated 
[» a corner over
looking Central 
Park. Great family 
brane. Too many 
UDMities to men- 
tk». (Tall Irvine 
fra an appointment 
lo sec. 8628

New Listing
Absolutely lovely 

be(hx)Om brick, 
2 baths, WB fire
place in living

[any
iipttetes. Coveted 

has ceiling 
Owners ate 

MDvey^  a near
ly new cook stove, 
wsU mounted 
liasma TV, Minds 
md beautifiil fire
place screen. Nice 

building. 
AU d  this phis dw 
lot next door that

has a gazebo and 
wrakst^. d!aU 
Irvine for an ap
pointment. 8611

Investors
Might like to take 
a look at this 2 
bedroom. Raised 
fl(X)r in living 
room. Nice sized 
kitchen. Detached 
garage. Needs 
some TLC. Priced 
below $201000.00. 
8550

Very NkcFloor 
Plan

3 bedroom brick, 
2 fidi baths. WB 
fireplace. Laige 
isolated mas
ter bedroom and 
bath. Front kitchen 
and dining. Yard 
sprinkler front 
and back. Great 
storage building. 
Fenc^ RV park
ing. Coveted pa
tio. Estate says 
sell. Call for addi- 
tioaal infonnatkn. 
8486

Office BaikUag
Convenient down
town locatioo. 
2325 square feet 
of office ^>oce. 
675 square foot 
attached garage. 
CaU Irvine fra ad
ditional informa- 
tk».

Bobbla NIabte BKR ................ 662-8118
Irvins RIphahn O R I.................. 666-4634
C hrltM ooraQ Rt.......................666-8172
U8th B rtenw d........................... 666-4679

CALL n m r LANDMARK n m r FOR A a  OF 
YOUR RIAL ISTAn NEBK 

WE APPHEOATE YOUR BUaHEBS.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties. 
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

BENT CREEK 
APARTMENTS

'Lovely 2 A 3 Bdr 
Apts
'All Single Story Units 
'Electric Range 
'Frost-Free Refrigerator 
'Blinds A Carpet 
'Washer / Dryer Coo 
nec.
'Central Heat / Air 
'Walk-in Oosets 
'Exterior Storage 
'Front Porches 

HUD
ACCEPTED 

1400 W. Somerville 
Pampa. TX

806-665-
3292

C O U R T Y A R D
A PTS

ALL BILLS PAH) 
Newly renaodeled 
1 bdrai.-$495 mo. 

CaH
(817)909-4766

CLEAN I bdr.. Move, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

98 Unftn. Hooms

PICK up rental liM. in 
the Black Hni at |25 S. 
Houston. Pampn.
2 A 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New cnpel and 
new peint. Call 663- 
6121.
FOR Rent: 2 bd, Austin 
District $550 month, 
plus deposit. Call 486- 
1922.
I bdr. home, 808 Beryl. 
$300 mo.. $300 dep. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
Call 665-5473
3 bdr., I ha., c. h/a, 
washer/d hookups. $650 
mo. $500 dep. 1112 
Sandlewood. 665-5473 
3 bdr., I ha., I car gar., 
fenced, big yard. Cen
tral heat/air. HUD. 665- 
4082, leave msg. 
CLEAN 3 Bdrm, W / D 
Hookups, (Zarpoft. $500 
mth, $500 Deposit. 665- 
8550,662-4675.
VERY nicTs bdr~lrg. 
den, Irg. gar. A storage. 
Nice neighborhood. 
$600 mo . 440-1610 
CLEAN 2 bdr., 1 ba., 
garage. $500 per mo. 
$500 deposit. 314 N. 
Dwight. 440-1445
LG. clean 3 bd. 2 bath 
mobile home. w/d 
hookups, 66S-II93 or 
662-8324.
3 bdrm., I ba.,1 car ga
rage. $750 a month. 
1117 E. Foster. HUD 
ok. 228-313-6047.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bos. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for-rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.
GREAT location for 6f- 
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Across 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

121 ■ 2Mh Awwl 
W all kapt 3 bad.
2 b a th , doub ln  
g a ra g a .  L a rg a  
b a c k y a rd ,  naw  
roof, moat fane#  
r a p la c a d  2 y ra  
a g o ,  u p d a t a d  
batha, Jattad tub 
in mastar. Opan 
kitchan - l iving  
arna. Call today!

$ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0
Roy Dovoll 

806-8964NMXH
nt)HA.Y HnwMmm

1909 N. Christy 
1700 sq .ft. 

3 b d r„ 1 3 b n .
1 car gar.

AU New: Carpel, lik . 
hardwood, tUed 
showers. Mack gran
ite lops in kitchen, 
hand lextare, paint, 
interior doors. Son- 
rtNHB with new tile. 
Big in-gronad storm 
shelter.

FuUy Remodeled! 
Move In Ready!! 

$94,900 
806462-8615

103 Hemes For Sate

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
6654274.

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

1132 Sierra

4/2
Central H/A 

New Floor, Paint 
CompteMy 
Remodeled

No Owner 
Financing 
$65,000

CaU
5954)234

2138 N. 
Sumner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
Floor, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60,000 

CaU
595-0234

AIM-

. . .  - w F  A r/  ’

1

Far eak by Ike Iruiteet le ih e t tpfPamlaiMSamyaHluhm

KW5 S. Btoks. 2 Br. I 
Ba, Carport, Fenced 
Bock Yard. $3000 
down o w e . 662-14«»

L o ca tio n , loca tion ... The 1800block c f Charles Smel is probably 
Ihe center cfPampa’sJmesi neighborhood. Here is a rare oppornmilylo 
buy a gracious, welcoming, Ught-fiUed 1949-vinlage home — die perfect 
place lodcmnsize. Entrance haU, living room with Georgian-style fireplace, 
dating room with wainscoling, Lrshî ted kOchen! brealfiisl room, paneled 
den widtfireplace, redwood deck(reiraciablefiiUawning),masier bedroom 
and badrroom with wtdk-inud> and separtUe shower, second betboom and 
fidi bathroom, crown moldings throughout, spacious lailily room. There tar 
mattar trees, shrubs and a storage shed on a 120x125 lot.

Farther b rfam a liim jnm  Brent Setdanbarger a t l-800-26l<3733.

2 3 2 S U N F IS H  
H ow a rd w te k , T X . 
C o ra e r lot, 3  bdr.
(a has 2  teg
d o o tts  *  vanity), 2 

I ba. Stove, re- 
frig ,. d iih w „  gar
bage dteptmaL L rg  
patio-off kitcbca. 
S to r. bldg. New; 
P n ro n  cen tra l h /a, 
P d la  windows w/ 
30 y r . Hfc, m etal 
ro o f A  exterior 
point.

Move In Ready!
$54,900

806-670-4520

2611
EVERGREEN

Price
Reduced!!
Brick Ranch 

2bdr.w /poesible 
3rd ,2b a . 
Baeeawat

Many apdatee: New 
roof, «rater beater A 

appliaBccsIil 
Sprinkler System  
Large Bedroonm 

AC Ioeels
Hoorn Warranty lacl 

A M m tScclI 
$137,900 

806-664-0501

3 bdr. brick home, in 
Lefors. New doors in
cluding garage, all new 
energy efficient win
dows. New fixtures. 
806-662-8457

3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen A both. New 
laminate in livingroom. 
$45jOOO o w e  w/ 
$2500 down 662-7557.

FSBO ISIO N. Nelson 
3/2/2 1870 sq. ft. Ap
praised at $1303)00. 
Great neighborhood. 
Motivated seller. C!all 
662-0958.

MCLEAN.Tx.3 bdr., I 
bo. Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed! 806-584-7166.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 23rd firom 2  ̂4 p  jn .

PRIC E  
REDUCED!! 

Lovdy Cooatry 
Home on 408 A cra  
la W heeler. Co. 
Nice. 30x60 gar. /  
shop. Great water 
weg.$5303MM. 

Denais
Eiimoadaoa /kgent 

806-662-7503 
RE/MAX 

Hometown 
Jackie Sw indel, 

Bcokkr 
Oflfcc

806-665-7355

OWNER I Will Cany. 
405 N Russell. 2 bdr., I 
ba., rear a^l. Truslar RE 
6654595.
TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1712 N. Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging. 
6654595.

112 Fanns/Randies
1920 Acres farm land, 
east of Celanese and 2 
mi. west of Pampa. 
Bids due 6O(V20l0 for 
all or pert. Fax 806- 
663-0624 with your in
fo. We will send details.

U 5TnriterP«lB
TUM BLEW ^D 
Acres, Storni Shellera, 
fenced. Mor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.665-2450.

IK  MobOc Hooks

2 bedroom, I bath trail- 
et A lol for sale. 1017 
S. Somerville, $3000. 
C all6 8 ^ 0 3 ^ ^ ^ ^
W l T r a d B ^ ^

1963 2 too Chevy truck 
with 16 ft. wood bed, 2

|122Motorcyctes

2 1 2 0  LYNN

C|8U8|21
Jkn Oovkhon (IKR/OWMI)...«62-9031
R ibecca AHrn.....................««2-3190
KoMno «gham................................  .8»M 6)0
Donno Courtat...........„.„....S960779
NOO nsia t (IKR)............A....440-2914

I t a m i M a l l M l f ?

John Goddard (•KR)....„......996-1234
undo lopocka.... ............««3-Ml 1
la b ttb o n ........... .. ............. .««40313
3ondn Schunaraan (MR).. .««3-7391 
Androd Woteig.............„ ....ttru o n

Let us find you a great home this summer!

2000 
H a r te y R o n d K li«  
B m g an d y A B te c k  

Soft Bogs 
Exed ten t C en d J 

W e Jm t M ont have 
ItewlorUeil 

M K aM ka,$9388
MW

S aen t:
FIN ISH LINE 
4 8 8 S .C « y ler 

n w M R .T T

886A 74-I779
tv.mig.

2007 VTX I300C, 
Black. 4100 mites, HHc 
in hand. $6JBQ0. CMI 
806-570-8540.
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Keagy-Edwaids, liic.

REAOnRSj

Becky Baten ...669-2214  
Heidi Chronister665-6388 
Danel Sehom ..669-6284  
Rod Donaldson663-2800 
JUDl EDWARDS QRI. CRS 

BRORER-OWMER 665-3687

Roberta B abb ..665«158
Joan Mabry..... 669-3201
Sandra Bronner665-4218 
Maxine Watson 662-9052  
MARILYTI READY QRI, CRS 

BROREROWHER665-1449

All Under One Roof
Take a tour at www.quentinwilliams.com

103 E 28th
$298,000

Commercial

2239 Lynn
4 br/3.5 baths 

$295,000

2301 Chestnut
3 br/2 baths 
$290,000

1707 Mary Ellen
3br/1.75baths

$215,000

2211 Charles
3 br/2 baths 
$189,900

2 0 1 1 Ellen
3 br /2.5 baths 

$179300 "

2334 Fir
4 br/2.5 baths 

$179,000

2600 Dogwood
■̂3 br/2 baths 

$164,000

r i
1620 N. Christy

3 br/1.75 baths 
$149,900

1600 Zimmers
3 br/2 baths 

$145,000

113W .Kingsmill
$140,000

Com m ercial

2132 Mary Ellen
3 br/3 baths 
$139,900

2429 Mary Ellen
4 br/1.75 baths 

$125.000

1528 Dwight
3 br/2 baths 
$120,500

2140 Chestnut
3 br/1.5 baths 

$115,000

1915 Christine
3 br/1.75 baths 

$105^000

1905 Duncan
3 br/1.75 baths 

$99,900

1000 Sierra
3 br/2 baths 

$99,500

1237 Christine
4 br/2.75 baths 

$97,000

2208 Mary Ellen
2 br/2 baths 

$89,500

907 Cinderella
3 br/1.75 baths 

$80/XX)

1806 N. Nelson
3 br/1 bath 

$69,900

503 Cedar, McLean
3 br/23 baths 

$49,000

1033 S. Sumner
3 br/1.75 baths 

$32,000

Selling Pampa Since 1952 
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

'-»w W- s»* a» -9-

296

http://www.quentinwilliams.com
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t

R  r \ersoH-Stmers Jnc.
Lacrosse CXL 
From $33,690

Interest from 3.9%
4 in stock

- n

C10043

i '

7

CMC Terrain 
$31,955
Only 1 left

C10063

 ̂ -  -

B 10014

Cantaro SS ^ 
From $36,935

See to Believe!

G 10026

Chevy Coballc ^
List $18,715

Discount $3,500  
ONLY $15,215

.¥  ̂■

GMC Sierra
rebates to $5000 
Great selections
0% to 72 mos. in lieu of rebates for 72 mos.

Chevy Silverado
rebates to  $5000 
Great selections
0% to 72 mos. in lieu of rebates

80S N. Hobart h1665
2967

â fc  B U IC K -
topwi
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H
New Listings

I f : É L

••s' .. i .1

5 26  D o y le  1 Bedroom. 1 Bath 5 2 4  D o y le  1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

2 0 3  N. M a in ,  W h i t e  D e e r  
J o a n n e ’s C a fe

Fully operational cafe, selling land, equipment, 
building and fixtures.

Ready for a new owner! Call today for a showing!

1029  D w ig h t
3 Bedro' im 
2 5 Ba'h 

2 Car C.i'.i'ji-3 I=—

1727 D o g w o o d

-  ̂- __ '■ pf’ilrortm
1209 Mary Ellen ’ Bain

____  2 Car Garai)!’
412  P u rv ia n c e B- -flroom 

• ‘ Hih r  L,
i 9i iir //

ind - Wheeler

l I N D A  L A Y C O C K
BROKfR , ABR 

GREtN, 
SRES, e Pro

8 0 6 6 6 2 .1 3 1 2

l A R R Y
H A D L E Y
ASSOC

8 0 6 6 6 2 2 7 7 9

l O R O A N
O N E A I
ASS' "

8 0 6 6 7 0 6 6 2 3

Pampa MIS 
Amarillo MLS

is liiii .ill ‘ns i th-sf ()!'■!, 'i!!..', .‘.'I
iVvViV Hon'i.'Hiiiiti’: l';im|.n
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